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• 
L. HA.RPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIBTOR.7 A FAMILY AGRICULTURE, LITERA'l'URE, THE ,ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATiON, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2.00 PER A.NNUJ[, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLI. MOUNT VEltNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 19; 1877. NUMBER 24. 
- - -
• OFFICIAL ABSTRACT EXrIIl}J;:T 
OF THE VOTE OF ~NOX COUNTY, 0., RECEIPTS ANDF EXPENDiTtrRES 
October 9, 1877. OF KNOX ()O1JNTY, 
FOR THE FISCAL YIAR ·1NDINGJ SEPTEMBER. 3rd, 1877. 
----0to-;----
COUNrY DUPLICATE. , CI:. 
By Blllount collected on Duplicate, February settlement, 1877 ............... $104,281.lti 
" 
11 
" August " H ••••••••• • • •••• 86165CJ.8~ 
Total aruouot on Duplicate 1876 .................................................. . $l00,93t.62 
DR. 
To County Treasurer's fees on Duplicate ............................................ . 
Printer'• fees for Advertising Delinquent List and..Eodeited List ..... . 
Refunded Taxes ................................................................... , ...... . 
Amount collected for State purposes ........ ., ................. ......... ~ ....... . 
" County purposes .................... ............ r, ........ . 
Infirmary purposes ...................................... . 
t:~!ri::;i:.:.::::.:_.::::::.::.:~:.:.:::::.::.:.:.:::.:.:.:.::.:.~ 
Public School purposes ........ ... ... .., ........ ........ . 
Special purpose, ................................. ······~·· 
Corporation purposes .................................... . 
2;10!Y.04 
16M6 
_69.04 
48,055.41 
24,Bll.71 
4,968.85 
16,561.14. 
13,067,99 
8,079.78 
50,41!():14 
504.o4. 
22,Q!ll.02 
Total for all purposes ................................................................ .. 190,932.62 
STATE FUND. ___ • 
l3y amount collected on Duplicate ..................................................... . 
" received for Show Licenses ............................... :-............... . 
CR . . 
"8,055.41 
20.00 
Dlt. 
To State Trea.sur.er's receipts .......... ... , .. , ........... :-..................... - ...•....... 
Treasurer's per cent. on Show ~icense ............... .- ...................... ........ . 
48,073.41 
, _ 2.00 
Total.. .. . ............................. , .............................................. ...... :. 
l3 INFIRMARY FUND. 
y amount collected ou Duplicate of 1876 .............................. .......... .. 
amountreceived for products of Infirmary f'ann .............. ........ ....... . 
amount~eived from aolvent paupers ........................................... . 
amount overpaid September 3, 1-877 ................................................ . 
CR. 
4,968.85 
242,69 
477.03 
2,687.47 
Total.. ..... ............ ............................................... , ...................... . 
To amount oveJ]>aid September 4, 1876 .................... u .................. '"······ 
amount paid ~n the orders oC Infirmary Director ............................ . 
~ 18•..:,~~~~:tcioo-.,,,y:,~oo~~~ ... lC,~s~t_._,~~~A,,,.e>~ I Crowell,.B. - 0 
m OO=•o•mo .... ooo.mm•~'"'m'"'~ ... ~~~omo P Dlt. ~,702.93 
5.673;02 g;j...., ................... t..:i ..... ..... ........................ ,.... .......... IF . n oo ~ ~t25'.:+!gg;~~g~~~~~~Ba~oo~t;~~~~~8 1 annlU!:, • g g I ,... ,_. '"' ; '"' t<> : . : ; ,... ,... I Dod,ls, P. 0 Total. ....................................... nRiDGE.FUN°ii: ·· ........... .. ....... .. 
~="°=""='=-.c=•=~=c-=. ::c,:::c-::·=·="'="'=·~"':'::·~,..~~=• :!!!c=~<>~•~---~"°tc:~.'::"::::· ==='~"''::'c;~·::".Cl~...,~"'~======~~ Dy amount collected on Duplicat.e·of 1876 ................................... .. ...... . 
CR. 
16,561.14 
~
0
'31 · I amount collected b~ Mlee of old Brid'"" Material ............................ . 
::::' t..:, ...., ...., t.-.:i ..... _,I ..... _, ..... ,_. ..... 11., I I, ..._ b 1 . . " e~ 
o~ N:i s::: t,.:) J-?01 z ~ oc c:. oc ogo.._, ~;co ..... t.:i := :.= o.i..o c.:, l.'dlS 1, ·" · E' a anceremam10g1n Treasury September 4, 1876 .......................... . 
gf ;::::;;;;;::~: ~:;:;;;;:;;:;:81 Pillar, D. '<. . 
35.50 
8,249.52 
DR • 
.... -rt,,:,~+o-c-~c.,~-.:ao:oc:c,cc=--,~o ..... ..=:: • a.i~oL..:.-1 0 I g To nmount of or:ders redeemed and cnucelle<l ...... . ..... , .................... .... .. 9 t.:it-.:. • ..... - 1
1 
G:agc, P. balnneein the Treasury September 3, 1877 ....... , ......................... .. . . 
~Rr=' ;:· ::::::::::::::;:;:::::::::::==?1==;:=. =· =-=· =--==•=' ='="'=~=•=-=· ="oo='==;;=•===·=· =c:="'=•~t:='"=· :;:======::::;:::;:; 
22,432.46 
2,413'.68 
@ I ., .... ... "'.... ... .... .... .... .... .... lll·Jrk· R w Tot1>J ..... ............. ....................... s··c·~oo····;o·,.;·u··N··D···.·· .................... .. 
J., ,_.~ti'~~~t:~z!~1~~~gfi·~s~=~~3itg~~3 l l ·m, - • - ll' JJ .1.• ~ I g By balance in..Treasury Settember 4, 1876 .......... ........... ..................... .. CR. 10,-149.!.5 
::: ~-fl ;c_ ~ gg:~~, ~ ¼.~ ~:-!~,£~,..co~. ~ .... t:t~~. ~ ~ 9 .... ~§ I nowellFi , D. i,.,: amount of Township Se ool I,evy.collee~d for 1816.,., ...................... . 
- .... . _. -- - ..,., - .... _. - .... ~ - _ ..... _ i " Common. School Fund from State !freasur-y ............ , ....... . 
~ I · I ~. " U.S. M. School Fund ................................................. .. 
50,490.14 
12,454.50 
739.41 g_ ~;'.:';/)i-.:.=.e~ ~ ~~ : : ,:,, ,_.e;:w Ahlermm1, P. ~ Finescolleotedforsehoo1l'_UQ)Olfes._. ... :-.......................... . 
~=j==::::!:=:::=:==:::::::~~~~~~~~~====~~~~~======~i Interest on sale of Section ~ix.teen ........... . . :.•H ...... ·--;·· ·"" 2.5.00 475.67 
,..~I"'"' :-1 1-1t.:...... 1-'I--',_. ..... ,... ,... I k R 00 i~ ~ g ~~ 81 fg ~ ~55 ~ 8g~~ g ~'S ~ ~ 3 S ~ :;;_s: ~ _Ju ·eus, • 2. Tot1l ................. . ................. ... ... ........ : ..................................... .. 
Dli. ·~,.,,,....,.,-='-"-=-"' -============--=--"=-=-=:!.:=::e~~..!='..!1 _______ 1 g_· 
0 ,,.... .................... t..;.. 1-1 '""' I-""""" ....,)--1 ""'.... - )-1 B I> 'r t f S h IF ·' ._, T h. T o - oc: -..1 o-..1 oo t..:. :2 0000 ~ -..1' ::,a:, IJ- :::i •· ~ t,;11'4--Q,,;;,; -s...:. 0 urns o amoun o c oo unu pa1u OWD5 1p reasure.ra~ .. ................ .. .... . . ~ Co.;,f.-.s...-..10 1~-• o~~:=-..1 00Nt~oo-.r~~-:r~t..:.--te¢ ' • ~ balanceinTrensurySeptember3, !877 ............. :. ... ~ ......................... . 
67,891.83 
i21,-.J..... ...... 1..:, t..:. • . : : : ,._, .... I Li1ulsey, r. ~ M•=~=~c; ~~ - ~~~:~~m=• .. ~o=~~ ~ Total.. ................ ············~··············'·······•·······•··•·•·••· ... ., ...•......... TOWNftIDP FUND. 
16,7-31.V-1 
CR. 
~ By amountcolleeted on Du1>licnteof 1876 .... , ......•........•........•........ .....• 
balance.in Treasury September 4, 1876., ....... ~ .............................. . 
81079:76 2,031.05 
•• - -"'- ---- jn . 
~$~'?.z;_~:~?.~ ~ i'(~ iZ&~~i~~~~~g~~~ g aker, R. j 0 
t •··-···t.. ···•--"-··•· ······ .. . ..... -·····-··· ... i. ······ --····· ········· ·· . : 0 
- ----,.,:.. - - --- -i... J ll "' ?--=: ~ .... 1-:- .;.., oc--o.: o :o o 1-:i -"'l ~ c. .- o ,.:. o t,,:,"""" oo:.: - oo tZ c:, rnJgeon D. : ::: 
...... : .:.!.~ .. ::• .~ ~ .::!.~ -~:::-.:!? .. ::'. .~ .. ?..~.~~ .. ~ ~ .. ?.!.~.~!.~ .~ .~ -.'t'-.. ~.~!.~... ... .. '········1 ~. 
.;; i ... ~ .. ~ .... ,?c:,..:. : - · ,.:.. · .. "":".!'---· c,I Y'nghlood,Vf. f5· 
sl o:;:;::~,,:,-,c,:Z !,,;~ : <-¥~""·· "°"" ·::""'; .. 1 Htaats,P. ·····j ~ 
"'. 
"'I ';i! - _.,__ --.... - - I .... f • = ~F .. ?.:·: :: :·~·f:l·!·§ :i:_~·! 2.~.if~:t.~.f: t~.13. ;> ~"~~ell.~~'. .. ~:..! ; 
~. ! .. § ~ .~:.~ ~ t r!!!¢.§.~i t;«i~.~.~. ~~.~.t.§?;1~~~.~ .~J.~:it~ll.' .. l~:.. . \!-
~ ! :-'..! ~-.:.. .... ~ = · _ ~: : : J J!'onlncy " ,. l 9, 
;:'-·J··-c'!". .-.~ ~.:-:.-:-'_:.:.:........... ...:, . !:-!.;.... .~.~.:. J- · ··· · ····· ·' ···· . : • •. jg 
+ I ~Sx,-.:.=. ~ts : ~~ : ;.;~t..;.CC.,1-L-(L:;;. e;,~c: ~~' liildreth,P. ! --:"' 
O I .:..: ..... 1.:; - ,..:. ,;..; y,: 1,:., 1-.:. - ':;-' ,..:. ...... L...:.. ~ l~ - -- t...:. h:I ..... - h:) t..:i ...... 1..:, 1..:> I Total Vote of -
~.:~=o=~ m~-oom~~z-8~00~•~~=•0.~oo' ~~ oo o o ... , o, ..,~ -1-1 .:.•~ o ,::-o oo-:, :.i, c~ -:., 'Xl ;,1,- ..._, c : Townships. 
F01 ?nclicial .c?nst~tuti~nal. Amen<lment .•..•....••..••...•• 1,059 
~ga•~st J1~d1ctl Uonst1tut10nal mendment ••••.••.. ..•..• • :l,062 
J< OI' J< rec l an mg Act ..... .• •• •••......• . ...•.•.•... , . • . 410 
~gai11s~ ~'l'ee Bank.ing Act ••••••••...•.... .. .. , ......•••• , 2,980 
Scattcnng for Lewis Il. Bond. • • • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 117 
l:i~attel'! ng for Stephen Johnson. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . • . 26 
Manhood: Bow Lost, How Restored! GREENBACKS 
9 .11,~l pnblbhC'd, a 11cwcdition of Un. L't:LYl<:RWEI.L'S l'HLl-:BRA'flW _E.o;.",AY 
on the radical l:Urc (without modicino) 
ofSpcrmatorr~oeo or Seminal "~eakucss, ln-
,·oluntar,· ScmrnaJ Losses, _lmpolcncy, Me11tal 
nod jlhy~ical Ju capacity, Impediments to Mar-
riag<', cto. i also , Con~umption, Epile1~Y and 
:Fits1 iuduccd Uy f-'df-mclulgcw.:c or Mex uaJ ex-
tran1gance,,, et~. 
~ Pnet~, m u. t-enktl enn:lopc, uulr b: 
C('nts. 
The celebrated author, in this admirable K. 
~a,· clenrty demonstrates, from n. thirty yea~' 
i-uC~cssful practice, tha t the aJar!-:ning eom:e , 
ft Hences of i;cl f-abu se may be ra<l1e,ally- our, d 
without the dant,;crotJb \l!iCI nf h1tcrnal ued,1 
cine or tho ~M;•hcutiun of the knHe; poinling 
out a mQqe Qf cure at om·e 8itnJlle1 certain and 
ctfect1,al, by means of wl1ich every suftbrer, no 
lllutter what his condition inay be, mny cnre 
himself chcaEIY l 1n-h~atclv, RJ\<l rn<licnll)·, 
~ This Leoture , ho11lll be i11 the hand' of 
tivery youth anU C!very umu iu the Jan<l. 
8cnt wider seal, in a pla iu cin'elope, to anv 
addre ·s, post.paid, on rcreipt of six cents Or 
two ~stage stamps. Address 
· rllE CULVEL\WELL Ml>DJC.U, CO., 
P0R lJ/JlWHOL1JHRS! 
GREENBACKS 
· FOR 001,JJ GAJIBJ,ERS! 
GREE'NBAOKS 
FOR N.J.TJOJ'fAL BA ,YKERS! 
GREENBACKS 
FOR THE PJWPJ,.Jir .' 
GREENBACKS 
~FOR ALL PURPOSES I 
}"ur which wqney is usrd interehnngnbl<: atp:u 
with Goltl an.I Silver, ju a sufticieut <tuantitv 
B!i to promote indusl-ry, im·ite iuunigrntiori, 
tp1cl de,·clop the resources of the countrv, is 
'what the • 
OINOINNATI ENQUIRER 
Clftims is the only remetl;r for the ills J,rought 
UJ>Oll the counfry by Legislation and Laws· cu. 
nctcdfor the bcneftt_ofa Monied Class,antl' the 
oppress.ion of La)>or and J ndustry. 
DR. 
6,841.5'.l 
3,:l1i9.21. 
·rot1,l ...................................... 1. ......... , •• ~··•···················•·········••"·· 
SPECIAL ltOkD 1':UND. " CR. 
y alll-Ouut eoJlccted. on I.>upUcate of'l.876., .................................. ,., •..• 50-l.04 
Total .. , ................................................................... ~ ................. . 
Dll. 
l'o amount. paid Townshjp Treasurers ................................. ................ . 504.04 
Total ............... -......................................... -.................................. . 
ltOAll FUND. ' CR. 
By alllount collected on Duplicate of 18i6 .......................................... . 
balR-uce in Treasury Se1>tcruber 4, 18i6 ................. -......................... . 
13,067.9!) 
223.18 
DR. 
To aniouut of Road Receipts collected by Treaourer ............................ . 
an1ount paid Townsh.ip Tre urers_ ................................................. . 
balance m Treasury September 3, 18i7 .......................................... . : 
10,737.18 
2,322.60 
231.39 
Tolal ..... . ...... .... ................................. ....... ... , ............... ~···· ····· ... . 
CITY AND VILLAGE l'UND. CR. 
65.33 
22,021.02 
By amount remaining in Treasury September 4, 1876 .......................... . 
amount collectc<l on Duplicate of 1876 .......................... :······ ......... .. 
Total ..................................................................... ................... .. 
DR. 
To amount paid to Cities and Villages ........ .... ............. ............... ...... :. 
balance m Treasury Sc1>tember 3, 1877 ........................................... . 
22,003.10 
83.75 
•rota1 .......................................................................................... · 
REDEMPTION FUND. CR. 
lly amount .rcm.aining in Treasury September 4, 1876 .......................... . 6.31 
Tot-0.l ....... .. ..................... .. ...... ..... .. ............ .................... ...... ...... ... . 
DR. 
c1'oa1uouut ofordel'S redeemed an<l eancelled .............. 4 ....................... . 1.&J 
ba.lnoce in Treasury Sertember 3, 1877 ......................................... . U.i 
Total ......................................................................................... . 
TEACHERS' INSTITUTE }'UND. CR. 
1511.54 
194.00 
By amount rema.ining in Treasury September 4, 1876 ......... .......... , •. . -.. .. 
amount from ex&D1ination of Teachen.; ...................................... .. 
Total ............... .......................................................................... . 
DR. 
337.14 
10.00 
___:-.. 
To amount of o_rde·rs redeemed and cancelled ................. ~ ..... : ........... , .. 
Valance in Tr.easn.ry September 3, 1877 .. ~ ..... : .................................. . 
Totnl. ..... ............ ... ............ ...... ............ ... ... ............ ... ................. . 
CR. 
20.21 
EXCES:1 FUND. 
By a..u:10unt rcmniuing in Treasury September 4, 1816 .......................... . 
1'otal ..... . .... .......... . .................................... ~ ................. . . ._ .......... . 
DR. 
20.21 To .amount remaining in Treasury September 3, 1877 ............ : ............... . 
1fotal ........ ... ... ................ ............... .. ...... ............ ........... .... . ...... . ,. 
CR.' 
6,.590.43 
S. MT. V. & P, RAILROAD. 
Dy amount cullectt-J. on 13onds, Interest, etc ........................................ . 
'f6t11.l .. , .... ..................... ... .... .. .... .. .............. . ................... ........ . .. 
"DR. 
521.32 
2,487.68 
3,590.43 
'fu nmo1mt trausferrcd to County }~und ................................................ . 
nmount overpnid Septen1ber 4, 1870 .... ......... , ................................. . 
balance ju Treasury September 3, 1877 ........................... .' ............... . 
'fotal .... ....................................................... ............................. . 
LAKE ERIE RAILROAD CO. 
By amount remaining in Treasury September 4, 1876 .................. ..... , .. . 
CR. 
21,316.63 
Total ............. .. ............ : ... .. ................... ... .................... ., •... .-...... .. 
DR. 
'Io amount trnusfcrred to Oounty :Fund ...... : ................. ................ ,._ ... .. ::n,31G.63 
CR. 
Tot.ul 
............ .............. ... .. si'.io,v·LICENSf:·'.~;·uN1i"·,:; ···· ....... . 
30.00 
20.00 
IJy amow1trcuu~i.uing. in Treasury Septem~4,J;Sle .............. .. 1 .............. . 
amount received smeeJast settlemeut ......................... ::- ....... ........ .. 
Total ............. .... .. ....................... ............ .,. ................ ~ ............. .... 
nu. 
50.00 
• . . . • I o) 
Io amount remmnmg 111 Treasury September :i, 1877 ......... ............. .. ... ,, .. 
'fotnl .................... .. .... .' ....... ....... . .. .... { ........ ~ .. .............................. .. 
ROAD DAMAGES. t:U. 
By amouut remaining in Treasury September 4, 1876 ............................ ,. 
Amount reoeived since lnst settlement: .. .......................... .......... .... : •• 
17 .. 30 
1S2.00 
'l'otnl ... 1 .... ... "",!)..• ...... ,., •••• , ............. .. .... ...... ... .. ............. ............. .... ,.. 
.. .. DB. 
'l'o amount remaining in Treasury September 3, 1877 ........................ ....... !J9.50 
Total. .................................... ......... ...... ..... .................... ." ............. .. 
COUNTY }'UND. CR. 
Dy amount remaining in Treasury Se11tember 4, 187!1: ..................... : , ......... tl,503.4a 
do Collected on Duelicate, of 1816 .. ,., ...• ........••••.•...... .......•... ........ 24,8!1.71 
~u l"or .Allen Denn1s1ssul;mistenoe .. ; ................ . ... ...... ... ............. .. · 40.80 
o Roa<l expenses collected ........... ............................ -.................. "6:00 
do For one stove . ... ................ _. ..................................... _............. 13.00 
llo For Jury fees collected ........ , ................................. - ......... ,.... 80~00 
llo For Advertisement of land ................. , .............................. ,... 1.00 
r:~ .i~i~~r0 [~r~·:·:·:·::;:·:::·:·:·::·::·::·:·::·;·:·.::·:·::·:·:::::·:·:·:::·::::·:·::::·::.::.:.:i.:;::.:.:.:.::.:2i;i1i:~i 
Tutnl ....................... H ................................................................... . 
1 nn 
To ort.lcrs re<lcemt"d .nml cancelled .................................... - ....... - ............ 611047 .5-l 
.A111onut overpaid September 3, 1§77 ......................... _ ...... : ·-······ ...... 7,656.28 
Total. ...... ... ................................................................................... . 
- . 
---0-
48,075:"41 
48,075.41 
8,375.93 
8,375.95 
;!4,&!6.16 
24,Mo.16 
74,?28.87 
1-i,ti28.87 
10,11('.S3 
lll,110.83 
:.04.04 
504.04 
t =/,~Jl.17 
io,,01.17 
22,086.85 
22,086.85 
6.31 
6.31 
347.6-1 
347.61 
20.21 
20.21 
6,590.13 
G,5J0.43 
21,~lti.63 
21,316.63 
.,o.oo 
;,o.oo 
f 
.3!:J,.391.26 
41 Aun St., Ne,v York; Post Offi(.•e Uox, 4.5,%. 
ocll2•ly 
Government Credit sustains our Bonds for 
the benefltofthe wealthy, let the snmc Cr,tlit 
Sustain Greenbacks STATEMENT OF -COlJ".S•t~ EXPENSES. 
--o--
.J AIL EXP.Eh-SES'. 
" 
llatshal and Mayor's fees ..... . ....................... .... ............................. . 
Witnesses before Grand Jnry ........................................................... . 
66 38 
29;:; 45 
'l'otul ............. • ............................................................................................... ~,i09 20 
REP.A.ll\S TO COUNTY AND l.NFll\MAIW FARM BUILDINGS. 
Amount paid. for painting, repairs to Court Rous:,_ cell in Jail, &e ...... ..................... 3,053 78 
" H ~cpu.irs nndpurc'ha-scof Infirmary .r·arm .... . .... ..................... ..... ....... .. 2,101 36 
'· " J-L A. Lindley, clerk of Infirprn,ry Directors.......................... . ............ 10 00 
Total ...... ... ... ..... , ..... .... ~ . ....... ....... .............. , ............ ...... .............. . ............ . .... .51 16.; 14 
,, COURT EXPENSES. 
AmonnLpaid Grau<l, Petit and ·Tales Juror--s ... ..... . ......... ........ ............... . .. ....... ........ . 2,2; 1 55 
'' 
11 <Jonstables and Messengers at Court ... .. ...... ....... ... ::· ......................... .. , 2:.18 00 
'fotal r .............................. ..... .... .. .. : .............. ...... .. ... ............... .... ............. . 
ELECTIONS. 
1\ruount_ JJalct Judge-S and-Clerks ....... .......... .. ..................... .. , ..... .... ...................... . 
- • FREIGHT, ~. 
Amount paid for freight, &.c ... ........................................................ -: ....... , ..... ...... . 
· CORONER'S INQUESTS. · 
Amount pa.id Coroner, Jurors a-nd ,vitnesses ................................ , ............... , ... .... . 
INSANITY CASES. 
Amount paiUPrubate Ju<lgc, Sheriff and ,vitnesses .... .. ............... ... ... . .-. ........... ... .. . . 
ROADS AND HIGHWAYS. • 
Am~~mt ~~ht Vic,vcrs, ~ha.i_nmen and Markers ..................................................... . 
For rt pa1rs ........ ._ .............................. .................... ..... ........ .-...... ...... . 
'futal ................. , ........................... , ...................................... .... t . .. .............. . 
FUEL AND LIGHT . • 
AU1ount paid for coal forCou,rt House, Jail and Infirmary ...... : ......... ... ................ ,. 
" 
11 ga.s Cor Court House and Jail. .......................................................... . 
Total.. ................................ , ............................ .. ... ........ .. ........... . ................ . 
• BOARD OF EQUALIZATION. 
Auwunt paid City Board of Equalization .......................................................... ... . 
" 
11 
• County Board of Equalization .. _ ...... .... .................... .... ..... ... ............ . 
~,569 55 
510 45 
8 60 
rn; 11 
~14 87 
47 00 
71 50 
118 50 
781 05 
236 81 
1,017 86 
~10 00 
9 00 
Total : .......................................... ASSESSORS: ......................... .. ........ .. ,...... 219 00 
Amount paid .Ai;~cs8ors on Cha-ttcl pFOJJerty ... ..... .......... ........... .. . , ............... , .......... 1,768 00 
· REFUNDED TAXES. 
Amouutoftaxes refunded ............................................... :.......................... .. ....... 69 01 
PRINTING. ·. 
Atuoun,L p;,id for printing ... ......... . ..... ........... ... ... ...... . ................. .. ...... ..... ............. 1,087 60 
• HOOKS AND STATIONER).'. 
.Amoullt 1mid. for blank-books,11Jtat.ioneryt...&c ............................................ .. : . .......... 1,728 88 
NEW INF!.t<MARY:BUILDJNGS. · 
Alllount paid to a1,p1y ou construction ofbuildings ................................................. 29,697 66 
" H for furniture ............................................... . .............. ....... :............. 977 80 
" 
11 heating apparatus ............................ . .............................................. 6,439 30 
Sllperintcnt.lent of Infirmary ............................. ... ,.. ..... .. .................. 33 33 
.A. Rattlesnake Enchanted b;r a .Man. 
J,'rom the Trigg County ·(Ky.) Democrat.] 
i\Ir. Sam. Gentry, living over the line in 
the adjacent county of Stewart, has in his 
possession a purse. made oJ the tonned 
skin of a rattlesnake, which he caught and 
killed under the following extraordinary 
circumstances-: In going a.long a path 
in a wheat ffeld he came act= the 
snake lying at full · length before- him, 
manifesting no disposition to retreat or at• 
tack, and apparently waiting for •ome• 
thing to turn up. ll!r. Gentry, who i• a 
practical me.~merist, concluded to try hi• 
powers upon the dan~erous reptile before 
him, reasonilig that it a •nake can mag-
netize a bird, why cannot man, endowed 
with greater mesmeric_ -power, put a ,make 
under the power of his will? 'faking his 
position at the side of the dangerous but 
quiet subject made quick undnlatory-pa•!• 
es with both hands from the heed to the 
tail, and in a few moments had the sati,-
fa.cti?n ?f seeing tho snake compl~tely 
W1thm h.1s power-charmed; magneti7.ed, 
mesmerized, whichenr it may be .called. 
Placing one of his hands in front o( his 
subject, immediateiy crawled on his right 
arm, then over hie neck to the left, Oentrr, 
in the meantime, continuing the mesmeric 
passes. He then carried the rattlesnake 
home on bis .arm, when, under hi.3 diree• 
tion•, one of his sons opened it. m.outh 
and unfolded its fangs, the snake quietly 
submitting to the novel operation. After 
fully satisfying himself and a number of 
his neighbors, who were present and wit-
nessed the affair, of the truth of his theor.v 
be cast the snake to the ground, :killed ii, 
stripped off the skin, tonned it, and made 
himself a purse, which he has c'l'er •ince 
carried about his person. 
· ~tt Joris oK jaragraphs . 
_. Reports from the Texa.s cotton crop 
a"? very favorable. 
lliir Belle Boyd in Maryland says Belle 
Boyd iu Texas is a fraud. · 
llii1" A Georgian pawned his shot•gun 
to obtain a marriage license. 
Uil'" The insurgent,, in Daghestan have 
been defeated by the Rlll!Sians. 
Jlij- Farmers in Western are New York 
recovering from the hard timea. . 
_. The Scientific.American says ailan-
tbus trees are not unwholesome. 
Ii/iii" The Houston Telegram thinks the 
Texas cattle fever ie all a canard. 
l6r" The whi~ Malaga grape crop ie 
said to be unll8ually good this year. 
lliir Miss Cary reminds a San Francisco 
critic of "birds trilling in the tree.,." 
.IEir' Onion•1 fourteen inches in girth 
are grown in tne rich Minnesota soil. 
_..Gen.Harlan, of Ky., is believed to 
be the coming Supreme Court J ndge. 
lliiJ" In the line of early rising the com• 
mon rooster is way ahead of the lark. 
Ii/iii" A good many "imported" silk hand-
kerchiefs are made aL Patterson, N. J. 
· llii1" The Emperor of Austria is hunt• 
ing chamois and stalking deer in Styris. 
. llii1" Chicago bank presidents are study-
mg up on the advantages of rapid transit. 
lliir The.wife of the Artie exP.lorer, 
Captain Tyson, is a Washington milliner. 
_. Lucy Stone bas found Harvard 
graduates digging in the mines of Colora-
do. 
1
' for miscellaneous items............ ................ .... .................................. .. 255 30 
. ___ A German Catholle · Church Robbed 
.... This year the British imports of 
wheat are $25,000,000 greater than in 
1876. 
Total... ................. ....... .......................................................... ....... ........ ...... 36,403 39 and th-en Fired. 
_.. Though almost rainless for eight 
montbo, Northern Vermont has abundant 
crops. 
SCHOOL EXPENSES. p p O tob 10.-At Am~~nt J!~id TownshiJl Tre.asurers for settling school funds... ................................. 7 80 l:tTSBUROH, ENN'., C er 
, School Exnm111ers ............ ,..... ............ .... ..... ......... ........... ........ .. ..... 238 00 six o'clock this morning the Allegheny 
' " for miscelhuieous school ~xpenses...... ..... .......... ................................ 32 00 firemen were aroused from their couches lliir Pennsylvania has the largest num-
ber of Sunday school• among the States-
7,660. Total.. .......................... : ......................................... .... ................ ... ,.. ............ 277 80 in response to an alarm of fire from Box 
INFll\MARY FARM: 68 on Troy Hill. It was occasioned by 
Amount of part payment Oil Infirma◊l1Nm~its·•"'FiEs:· .. ·· .. ~·· .. . · .... ··... ............... 'H 03 flames being discovered in the German _.. A Bridgeport, Conn., firm are mak-
ing machinery for a -cartridge factory for 
Turkey. Auditor's Sainz-Alex. Cassi! ............. : .... ............. ......... ..... ....... .......... .............. .. J,515 60 Catholic Church which is in charge of 
:I~~i,:ti/f;iti:) . ;;;:::;;:"ii!i:f . ~ I if.~~i~~~ 1/iir Death hMn't cros.sed the portals of Connecticut State Prison for sixteen months. 
ir Hess .. ............... :.................................................................... 112 55 derneath the church, and from here the 
l'robatc Jud!,'0-Recording births nnd deuths-B. A. F. Greer................................. 67 50 dames were communicated to an adjoining 
JliiiJ- The Russian estimate place. M ukh• 
tor Pasha's loss on th'e 2d and 3d of Octo• 
her at 6,000, 
;: :: F~es in habeas corpus cases......... .. ...... .. ... ..................................... 68 78 rooin, both of wliich were daD\_nged to the 
lhscellaneou• fees................................... .. ...................... .. ........... 15507 145~ amount of about $500. The cb11rch pro-
.Surveyor's }'ees-Sur,-e'\"ing roadsi &c...... ......... ......... ......... ...... ......... ...... ............ ~.,.,0 , 9 per was not touched. 
JliijJ- The South Park, Chicago, will soo,t 
be beautified by the planting of 5,000 
choice trees. -
Proseeutiug .Attorney': Salary, ~nd preparing officinl honds............... ....... ......... ...... '.. ":I. A new discovery was made when the 
Total: ............... , ............ ii'isifaLLA.NEO°fai .. i,;xPENSEs:···· .. .. ..................... '5•533 37 1o~~: ~;::~ ~~naftiti!'e~~lu~tres"ai~e ;:. 
JliijJ- Men arc fined $10 for spitting t-0• 
bacco juice on the floor of a church in 
A:m~\lllt Jl,~i<l for h~t•)iug _fravel. .......................... , .......... . ............ ......... ...... .... ..... ~ 00 tained were missing. Among the articles 
" ,. E:rnmmmg ~ounty Treasury.. ........................ ... ..... ... ......... ... .. .......... 36 00 stolen was a snuff-box worth $600, a gold 
Chambersburg. . 
liJ- lt is claimed in Raleigh that there 
are now eighty-one gold mines in operation 
in :!'forth Carolina. 
,, ;; 1: j~t]i;t~;~·:;;;:::;;;:;-i:::L·:i:;/;:;;::-;-i;;;:i·:·:::;:i.::;;·i:-:·::;·:·:·:~·::i.:·::;:i:·:::; 1E ~ ~:iJ:si1}Ji~:~~~ie1h1ff~~E1!i::\~:~t 
" Expenses to Reform Farm.......................................... ..................... ... 110 33 altar, and very important documents be-
" Lock to Trcas,irer'• O.Jlice safe ..... !........................ ............................. 300 00 longing to Father Mollinger. The safe 
_.. At a fire a !udder company can 
book more crackers 1md cheese than any 
other organization. 
" :.:. iE~t~~.~i;;,;:~r~.;;~.::;;;::-:-·.)-;;;);i;::.;:;:)ii::::)i:)i~;;~i::iiii:iii:iii)iiii<\i t ~ ~1:~1~::,;~:1t!e~i1r:.:;;ltye~ 
. 1 C 150 OO key. l\Ir. Mollinger is unalile to account xa.mrn ng omnuss1oner s proceedings ............... ,.............................. 48 00 " ·t h h d th 1 ke e ·er made 
...,.. Collector Arthur hru< seized the 
steamer England for smuggling. She is 
valued at $150,000. 
., 1~o Agri~ultttral ~ciety .... :········ ........... !..!! ....... ~................................ 131 66 1or 1, as e a eon Y Y v 
For medic-al l'!erv1ces nnd witnesses ........•..• ,,........................... ........... .Z2 oo,, for the safe in bi!! pocket. It is thought .-The population of the city of Mex-ico has remained almost stationary since 
the fall of Maximilian. " Other miscellaneous items ............................ ,..................... ...... ......... 70 20 that au impression of the lock had been ;; 1;opyi~g estii:u~te•, &c............ ... ................... .................... ....... ... ...... 12 60 taken, and for some days past neighbors 
" " A ub~rmg f~~1t1vesoult of the county...................................... . .. ......... ~ 00 have noticed three suspicions-looking 
r 1 rators ees, ta ey vs. Infirmary- Direotors:rn ........ :...................... 91 g8 characters loitering around the neighbor• 
l6r" The Susquehanna Coal Company 
men at Nanticoke have resumed work at 
ten per cent. advance. " .. " Tweh·e J'Onnds of cement.................................................................. "10 00 hood, and the remark had l!een made by 
Transportation of two car loads of posts.................................. ............ JO 81 several p_ ersons that they were not honestly Gay and 1Iyde, sundry Clerk and Sheriff fees..... .. ... ......... ... . ..... ... .... .. d. j; " Drafting and copying, &c....................... ..... ...... ....... .... ......... ............ 31 00 incline . 1/iiJ" {rt,n. Dix now in hi• 84th year goes gunning regularly, and but oeldom fails to 
bring down his game. " File of paper................................................................................... 2 00 -----------Fall or a Cond•bonse Roof..~ 
" 
" ,. 
,, 
" 
" Borrowed money, county purpose11 ............... ................... ··~·" ... ........... J,000 00 
" c~~~Ieftti!fai::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::: ig ~ 
IW1urancc r,olicies oit New Infirmnrr, and contract61 .............. :.. .......... 20 00 
lufirmary irectors' expen~s out of countv ............... ............ ........... -!5 55 
Ren1oving rubbish frou1 creek ................. : ...... ,. ......... . . ............ ....... .. 6 00 
Stnrups, telegraphing, express, &c .................. .... !. .. .... ...... ...... ...... ..... 82 8.5 
C'ommis~ipnen' expeuses out of counts, ..... , ..... : .. ... . .. .. ...... ................. 91 26 
Total.. ................. , ......................................................................................... ~4,581 39 
. --o--
. I, ALEXANDE~ CASSIL, Aud.itor of Knox Coimtr, <l<> hcreuy certify that the foregoing 
1s a full and true exhibit of the Rcee1ptsand Expcnd1tuljc·s ofXnox Countv, for the fiscal year 
ending on the first Monday of September, A. D., 1877. .. 
. A.. CJ..I.SSIL,.. _ 
_\.uditot Knox Couoii,J)hjo. 
-
,vhat the Snn is Made Of. · , Origin of Sc,me Famo11s ~C$'l)Ut1s •. 
A discovery of importance to science is From Belgra\>iaJ 
announced by Dr. Henry Draper, of Hast- Not among .the diJferent memb~r• of the 
ings-on.-the-Hudson •. It is well known to great Aryan family only are the germs of 
student.s of the spectroscope that while the many of o~r best kn<>wn stories discovem• 
black lines that indicate the presence of ble. They seem to belong to humanity.-
metallic vapors are so abundant iu th"e A lively American, Professor Fiske, of 
solar spectrum as to leave no room · for Harvard. U ni\'crsity, noticing· bow the 
dou~ti'!g.th:tt most, if not al~, t~e ~netals "William Tell/' legend (-for it is a legend ) 
are ignited Ill tha enn, there 1S yet au ab- . ' 
sence oftb.e,lines.that characterize nearly and that of whiclL th; "\Velsli. form ccle-
all the non-metallic substances. Hyarogen brads. the death 1>f llilert's faithful hound 
is excepted from this sweeping rulei .but- and a good many others besides, are found 
there ~re many reasons .for ~11\Ssing t~at: everywhere; sap: "We must admit, then, 
gas mth the metals. Vanous• thevnes- thnttheise fireside tales have been handed 
have been put forward to explain the ab- down -from .Parent to child for mor.e thau 
sence of non-metallic lines from the solar a hundred .generations; that the primitive 
spectrum, and the fact has even been used Ayran cottager, as he took his evening 
to throw a doubt over the nebular hypo- meal of yaya, and sipped his fermented 
thesis, which necessarily assumes·that the mead, listened with his children to the 
constituents of the sun can not greatly ~toriei, o.f 'Boots;' ruid 'Cinderella,' and the 
differ from those of the earth. Dr. Dea- 'Master Thief,' in the days wheu the squat 
per'.s discovery, if ,it be confirmed, shows Laplanded was still master of Europe, and 
that at.least one-aud probably se,·eral- the dark-skinned Sudxa w!'ls as yet unmo-
non-metallic substances are pre.sent in the Jested in the Punjab." True; but may we 
sun. In a paper read before the Ameri- uot go further, and say tlu,t, finding these 
can Philosophicaf Society last mouth, he tales, or their counterparts, among ½ulus 
gave the details of experiments which ap- and Mongols aud Malays and red Indians, 
pear to prove that oxygen forms on of the we must either pronounce them to be "in-
snn's constituents. Its presence is indi- nate idens," or else hold that meu had in-
catcd in the spectrum, not by black but by vented them iu the old, old time when the 
bright lines. To make this more appar- differeuce.s bet,rnen Aryans had not yet 
ent, Dr. Draper has photographed with grown up? Sir H. Jfawlinsou seems to 
the spectrum of the sun n "comparison prove, fro111 the earliest Assyrinn and 
spectrum" of common air, the air being Shemit and ,faphctin were a 11 one-that 
ignited by the electric sparks o(a Leyden even afterwards ucd1mc of the Aryan 
jar. The "comparison spectrum'' gives the tongues were •then "agglutinative," like 
bright lines of oxygen and nitrogen, and the red Indian to-day. Some one, too, 
also (from the tcrJDinals of. ·the battery has just "proved" that the old Peruvian 
used) those of aluminum an<l iron. The was a kindred speech to the Sanscrit ! No 
lines of the metals serve to check the ac- wonder, then, that the same stories are 
curacy with which the two spectra-of the current all the world over. 
suo and of air-are matched. 
.Let the Young-Enjoy Themselrns. 
INDIA.NA.POLIS, Oct. 13;-;A , dispatch 
from Brookville, I~d., teceind at noon 
says: "Our court-house roof; !rein!$ under 
repair, was overloaded with lll!ltenal, and 
the entire roof fell i'n at 10 o'clock, thill 
morning. Court wllS in-session, and the 
entire Bar was in the-court room. About 
twenty persons were buried Under the · 
mass of material, and had to be extricated.· 
.Ne oue wBB killed, b.nt . Sheriff Winscott, 
and lawyers Urmston, H. Berry and J. F. 
McKee were seYetely- bruioed and cut." 
1/iir Colonel Robert G. Inl(ersoll, of II• 
li~o!s, will rcll!OYe to Wasbi1;t6"on this 
wmter to practice law. · 
f6I" Some one- ""'·s that " cauliflower 
is an educated cabbage. Well, Stanley 
Matthews is I. caulido,rnr. 
_.TheRussiamhavecommenced par-
allell\ before Plevna under the superinten• 
dence o(Gen. Todleben. 
1/iiJ" It is reporkld that the English 
ml .. ion lies between Governor Hartranft, 
and ex-8ecretary Bristow. 
1lfiiil" Our frien\l 0£ the Gambier Argw lllir Collector Simmons employs hi• 
will no doubt.,Jleruse.thcse !inell with infi• annt as a washer of floors and wmdowo in 
nitc delight: . _ the Boston Gnstom Honse. 
BIS FRAUDULENCi". 1/ifiirThe "President" bus signed tho 
Oue day His }'raudulency eaa commis.,ion of Robert S. Anderson to be 
A screed whose awful \\·arning ~•it!: U. 8. Attorney for Montana. 
"Whot though vile ,1cophant• applaud 11ifiir The Preaident has signed the com• 
The place and power thou ha,t thro' fraud, mis,don of Robert S. Anderson ns United 
Thy 1·unkcting, thy pomp and ohow States Attorney for Montana. 
Shat not foreetall tliy coming woe. • llifiir Jamea Homer, the olde,it resident 
0, thou who choose,t for thy share of Hartford, Conn., has lived in his pres• 
Dark fraud, and everythiug unfair, ent holl8e ninety-fonr_years. 
Take all that fraud can ghrc- or-lend, - Engli•h military cr1·ti·~• do not But know and tremble in the end.'' .., -.,c, 
aeem ·to haTe any doubt concerning the ul-
Hi, Frauduleney bowed hi, head, tima.te ouccess of the Ruseians. 
Aud cnrl\Cd the startling trutho he read. 
llifiir Newport'• Common Council refus-
~ About 250,000 pistols have been es to pay the cQl!t of entertaining Haye.< in 
made at Norwich this year. Orders are that place. It amount.a to $18. 
increasing and many of the works are Jar" The Rev. 111. Baxter of Manche,iter, 
running day and nignt. .The Bridgeport Englan1J has come to the ronclueion that 
cartridge works make spme 700,000 cl!r· Prince .Napoleon is Anti-Chriet. 
tridge,i a day. They have supplied-Rua• Jliir Brigham Young'• grave is guarded 
sia with 40,000,000, TuTkey with 70,000,· night and day. W'e <ion't know who 
000, and have just got an order for 80,000,· would want-to •teal his remains. 
000 from Italy. The Russian and Turkish 
inspection officers have been working side 'lliil'" All the glas., manufacturers on the 
by side at the factory. - South Side, Pitt&hurg, are running double 
time on account of large orders. 
4EiJ" A policeman was trying to arrest a llifiir San Francisco papers clironicle 
man at Hanley, _England, ·who had been 1'·ith much enthuoiasm the first arrival of 
charged with felony. The -man darted in, a°'"' load of lager from Milwaukee. 
to the old church, which was open for ser• _ · llifiir The hi15hCl!t railroad bridge· in tho 
vice, and made bis way Up to th<l top of United Stoteo •• on the Cincinnati 8outh• 
the tower, with the policeman at his heels. ern line acrosa the Kentucky river. 
He jumped over the parapet, and, •tiding 
down the lightning conductor nt the risk W- There is a man living nt Yorkville 
of his life, escaped. \Tho \lle\·cr offers to sa_y hi. prayers except 
when he 1s tight. His wife eay• so. 
4Ei1" The centre of population of the lfir' The !IOU of Ahd-el-Kader, who, it 
United States is said to have travelled is •aid, has de;eloped considerable literary 
westward, keeping curiously near the thir· ta,tes, is engaged upon a life of his father. 
ty-ninth parallel of latitude, never getting 
more than twenty miles north or two miles JEil"' Excav.atiollll for the tunnel under · 
Foot M1itilation by the Chinese. It is ·,. mistake which many p11rcnts 
make, · that of trying~ to make premature 
meu out of boys, and of holding them-
selves aloof froni all ·the emotions, sym-
pathies, ple1tsurcs, aud pllrsuits of young-
sters. It-L! uot natural for boys to be so 
staid, reserved; nor always well-mannered 
and the discipline that makes tl1e111 so be-
fore their time will , prob,ibly distort or 
cripple some of their ti nest qualities. The 
roots of a young tree rnust have room to 
spread, and if they are 11exorablv cram-
med into a hole big enough for only hall' 
of them, some are sure to .. be grievously 
hurt and the tree prematurelv damaged.-
As for education, it must ah·ays be re-
membered that what a boy learns in books 
is but a small portiou-ofhis education.-
That which he gatliers from his ~urrouud-
~ng!i. uud from ]~is hom~, pleasant or re• 
puls1ve, from his associat-1ons, from na. 
ture, from everything he sees and hears 
goes to for.m his mind and character. ' 
south of it. In eighty years it hM tra\•el• the channel het11•een Fr!'nce and E.'uglaud 
ed only four hundred miles, and is still have already been begun on the French 
found nearly fifty mile• eastward of Cin· side. 
cinnati. • I@'" The Trusteea of th" Ue11tml Uhio 
JEir The subterranean telegraph wires 
in Germany have proved highly sati•fac• 
tory. The conductibility of the buried 
wire, instead of decreasing, hall, on the 
contrary, somewhat increased. It is he• 
lievcd the buried •wire will prove the 
cheapest. Posts nnd insulators, constantly 
demanding rene,\'al, are thus . di1rensed 
wit.Ji. 
.Q$" Since the beginning of the pre!!ent 
year Great Britain l111S imported £23,000,- · 
000 worth of wheat, against ~8,000,ooo· 
worth last year. "Curious enough," 11ays 
the London Times, "incrensed supplies 
have not yet come from the United Staies, 
which •ent u• nearly 4,ooo;ooo cwt. leas 
this year than Inst." 
.GQY" A native hanker of Bengn.l, reputed 
to be worth half a million of dollars, has 
been convicted of perjury in a suit invol'l'-
ing less than a thousand dollars. · 
Lunatic Asylum have contracted for the 
erection of a $17,000 barn. Rather extra-
vagant._ 
S" 'l;\\'O infanta were killed by being 
stamped and rolled on by shouting women 
in a negro camp lllei'ting, at Lancaster, 
Georgia. • 
•-- The Denver Tribune say,1 that the 
recent fight for woman suffrage in Colorli• 
do brought out e\'ery element that was in 
its fa,·or. 
ltiiJ'" M. R. Foster, A,...i,tnnt Treasurer 
of the Grand Trunk Railway of Canada, 
hBB absconded. Amount of defalration 
not known. 
ltiiJ'" Although the Brazilli.an law rccog• 
nizes the death penalty, the prt"'ent Empe-
ror hrus never yet consented to sign a eingle 
death warrant. 
...,..111:ackcril, equnl in flavor and 
weight to those of the Atlantic coast are 
caught in large numbers off the Cha~nel 
Islands, Oaliforni11. $ 0 00 .PER MONTll mnue scllin!f the ~ Oyrcscopc or Planctarv l'op 
Buckeye Statione~y Package, :Magic 1>eu (n~ 
ink required). Catalogue of .-\gents Goodts 
free. DClCKEYE NOVELTY CO., Ciuelnna• 
ti, o. 
l•'or the benefit of lhc People who !i!Ustnin the 
Go'\"crument. 
Daily Enquirer, per-year, 
,veekly Enquirer, " ' -
Free of poslnge. 
$12.00. 
1.15 
Amount paid Sheriff for f("es and hoarding 1nison~ ..................................... , ...... $2,099.31 
•• " Sundry articles for Jail ................. ·--·---··""·•···· · ···................... .. 27 40 
Y esterclay afternoon the attention of Of-
ficer Lo·vc. W"-" attracted to a Chinese wo-
man named Ah Moon, who was passing 
along Pacific street With a little girl of 
nine or ten years of age in her arms, t!te 
child being unable to W'!,lk in consequence 
of the distorted condition of her feet. Ah 
l\Ioon wns arrested aud conducted to the 
City Prison with her charge, and the ex-
ammatiou there made revenled a most hor-
rible cnse of mutilation. The feet of the 
child bore hardly the slightest resem• 
blance to the natural- form. It seemed "-" 
if the greater part of the bone had been 
removei:l by some operation of barbarian 
surgery, and the toes, witlt the exception 
of the large toe on either foot, were turned 
completely under. The feet, which had 
the form of elongated hoofs, were \,ound 
in bandages and encased in sharp pointed 
sho~. • The child was unable to walk or 
even stand without experiencing intense 
pain. Ah Moon was charged with cruelty 
to children, and subsequently a. charge of 
mayhem was entered against her. It is 
believed that this practice of mutilating 
the feet of children, according to the fash-
ion in vogue in China, is· bein~ extensive-
ly carried on in tile city. Children thus 
treated are frequently seen hobbling about 
in the Chinese quarter, and it is probable 
that they are not permiUed tp go abroad 
until the wounds attendnnt up9n the cruel 
mutilation are well healed, and they nre 
enabled to hobule without a.ssistaocc.-
San Francieco 0/ii-onicle, &pt. 18. 
IEif" It is proposed to bridge the Bospo-
rus nt Constantinople; estimated cost $25,· 
000,000; time, ai x years. The projectors 
will no douut feel much . encouraged in 
this scheme by the flourishing conrlition 
o~ Tilrk\sh finances <;-nd the promptness 
with which the Sublnne Pol'tc meets its 
engagement.,;, together with the extraordi-
nary rapid rrogress of our own Brooklyn 
bridge, whicl, is not, unlikely to be com• 
pleted by tho close of the century, if all 
goes well. 
.86F" The Dubuque (Iowa) Ti,mes thinb 
that the abolishment of the neath pcllftlty 
for murder has contributed to the Increase 
of crime and of lynching. 
8" A Rhode Island Judge ha. decided 
that-pigeons Me not covered by the word 
"animals" in the statute relating to tho 
prevention of cruelty. 
SOMETHING NEW AND BEAUTIFUL. Your photograph on cnrlls with name.-
Bend .1 c,nt, for sample. Novelty Photo Card 
Co., Nnssau,N. Y. 
Agents wanted. 
Send for »J~ecimen copies. 
FA RAN & McLEAN, Pub1isher6;_ 
octl2tf Cincinnati, vhio. 
Total.. ...................................................... _. __ ,, ............ - ................. , .......... 2,126 71 
COSTS IN s1wn: CAS~. · 
Am~!tnt P}!-i<l ~v~ticcs and Constables in State C"9SCHf ... ..- •• h .......... ~ ............................. 1,228 69 
1tnessei; •.......•.•...•..• ••••···•• ·----.... .,., ..... .,,. •••• n••····--···· ......... ...... ..... .... 44.6 69 
" " Clerk of the Court ........•.. ··•···--· .. ·"·••"r"·""····i ···············•········.... 672 00 
161'" The orthodox Protestant pa.tors of 
St. Albans, Vt., were not unanimous in 
asking Moody to con,Juct revival servicCl! 
there, and ~o he refuses to go. 
~ A North Carolina g irl ricr<'e<I ·her 
ears. in order to get a pnir of Pnrriug:q, and 
got mstcad n four-pound t11111or, which a 
surgeon has removed. 
Largest Circulation in Knox County, 
L. n AUPER, Etlitor and Proprietor. 
fflOUNT l 'ERNON, OHIO: 
------
llfii:i'> Wm. U. Gilmau, the great Xew 
York forger who has just bccu sentence<! 
to the :nbt1rn-penitentiary; was a 11opl1 w 
by marriage ofllev. Henry Ward Beecher, 
and wa!i au exceedingly sanctimonion~ 
gentleman, being Superinleudent ot' the 
Sunday School of th e "Little Dhurch 
arqund the oomer." 
.cEil"' R. B. Hay c·annot carry out his 
1' 1:ID.t Y ~IORNING ........ ..... OCT. I~, 
Jc'" That Registry Law didn' t quite do 
the work its authors expected. 
i7 "Southern Policy," and at the same time 
be true to th,, Repuhlicn11 part.,·, as the re-
sult. of the Ohio election abundantli· 
proyes. He will crentually haYc to fol-
low the course· aken by John Tyler and 
Andy Johnson, and fall int-0 the Demo-
cratic.ranks. 
.u@" Uncle Bill .A.lien has been also 
named for United States Senator. Next! 
.6@"' Credit ?,Jobi ier Garfield will not 
be a candidat.e fo u.itcil · States S~nator 
frollJ..._Ohio. 
-------- - -a- Sixty-five counties out of the eigh-
. ty-eigbt in Ohio.gavo-.Domocmtic nrnjori-
tie3 at tbn recent election. 
II'@"' "Long John" told the truU1 when· 
he sa.icl that .he would_not be a.ranclidate 
for United States Senator. 
jj@- The Republicans account for their 
defeat by saying this is an "off-year." To 
them it is certainly an aw,.fa1l year. 
,ue- Ashtabula county g,ivc the blind· 
communist West a majority of only 3,221, 
which is" Democratic gain of 1,12l. 
~ Belmont county-gave Bishop a m;i-
jority of 577, being a gain of of739 since 
the last October election. Well done, Bel-
mont! 
~ The lat~ Ohio election produced a 
wonderful crop of crowing roosters ; (md 
the Dem ocrntic papers are literal! y alive 
with them. 
.c@"" The Enquirer says that Uncle Dick 
Bishop might be willing to take the com-
plimentary yotc for United States ~enator. 
Who wouldn't? 
.&al"' The Pittsburgh Tdegraph says that 
the Democratic victory in Ohio means the 
ect1011 of General Ewing to the ni eel 
States enatc. • The eccentric gentleman 
who drops chunks of wisdom into the col-
umns of the Tdegtapl,, imagines that Gcn-
ernl Ewing is the only Democrat in Ohio. 
2" A colored man named Barbo,a, a 
native, of Porta Rico, who studied medi-
cine in New York witb a distinguished 
physician, was refused admission to the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, on ac-
count of the complexion of his skin. The 
affair is creating intense excitement. 
,fiEir Hamilton county hns already trot-
ted out four candidates for U uited States 
Senator, viz: Hon. George H. Pendleton, 
Hon. Theodore Cook, Alfred GaithPr, 
Esq., and Uncle Dick Bishop! Why not 
add General Banning_ to the list ? He 
might boupd ahead of them all. 
.u<ir The Democriwy of Lickmg county 
carried their entire ticket by majorities 
ranging from 983 to 1045, notwithstanding 
the union between the Republicans, green-
backers nud workingmen, on some of the 
candidates, and soreheads and bolters in 
the Democratic ranks. 
f/ijj"" Bishop's official majority in :Frank- ~ It is announced that General Ewing 
ll@" There is a terribly bad state of S11oclal Session of Congre8s. 
fe.cling up at Toledo between the ri rnl foe- Iu pursuance of the.P-Ioclamation of the 
tio11, in the Republican party. The re- "President," the new Congre,,s met in 
morn! of Captain Dowling from the Post- Special Session on Monday last. Hon. 
mastersh ip, and the appointment of Alex. Samuel J. Randall (who bad been chosen 
Reed, cdit-0r of the Rla,de, to fill the place, in caucus ou Saturday evening,) was elect-
produced such a spht in the Republican ed Speaker-having received 149 Yotes, to 
I)arty as to result in the success of the De- 132 cast for Garfield. The other caucus 
mocrncy in that stronghold of Radicalism. nominees-John G. Thompson, for Ser-
Thio fu(;{l culminated on Friday last in geant-at-Arms; Colonel AdalllS, for Clerk; 
Dowling making two different street at- and Mr. Polk, oflifosouri, for Door-keeper, 
tacks upon Reed, in wbich the flowing were all duly elected. The Rev. Dr. Poisel, 
beard of the latter was the principal suffer- of the Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
er. Subsequently, Reed's son went out to was chosen Chaplain. Clerk Adams made 
shoot Dowling, but was prevent.eel from an explanation in regard to the manner he 
carrying out his bloody purposes. "Let made up the roll; especially in the caae,, of 
us barn peace." "Louisiana aud Florida, which appeared to 
~ A ,vashington letter informs us-
that the bogus "~resident"J1ad determined 
to appoint W. P. Ballinger, oT Galveston., 
Texas, a "Rebel" General nnd n. promi• 
neut Democratic politician, Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Cou rt; but after th.c 
hostility manifested towards his Adminis-
tration by the Republican State Conven-
tion in New York, and the speeehes made 
by lllessrs. Sayler, Hurd, Rice, Thompson 
and Blackburn, in response to a serenade, 
in Wnshington, he made up his mind to 
appoint no more Democrats to office. 
~ It is to be hoped that Bro. Harper, 
of the Bann~r, will be so well satisfied 
with tho election that he will giye ns a 
rest on the expression, "His Frauauleocy" 
-which he bas been using in eYery con-
ceiv&ble connection for a long time.-Gam-
bier Argus. 
,vc are sorry we cannot accommodate 
our friend ont on "the Hill." Our rule is 
to "call a spade a spade," and a fraud a 
fraud. Tho result of the late election will 
only have th e effect of fixing more indeli-
bly on the brow of R B. Hayes the cx-
pressi 1·e title of "His Fraudulency." 
besatisfactory to both partieo. 
The l\Iessage of "President" Hayes was 
sen Congress on Tuesday. It i1 very 
brief-occupying.only a little over a news-
paper colnmn; and is mostly confined to 
th.e subject that called Congress together, 
the necessity of passing an Appropriation 
Bill. He estimates that the •um of '32,-
436,764.98 will be required for the army, 
(25,000 men,) and $2,003,361.27 for the· 
Naval service. Tblij'e will also be needed 
$262,535.22 to defray the unsettlecl ex-
penses of the United States Court... The 
"President" also states that it will require 
an appropriation to repair the damage,, 
done by the late incendiary fire in the In-
terior Department. He recommends the 
adoption of legislation providing for the 
representation of the industrie,, of the 
United States in the Paris Exhibition of 
1878. 
Tho Election in France. 
IJotie 
LFl'VrnD llY 00. 
COllillII SSIONERS. , 
{ :( 
'RATES LEVIIm BY TO'l\'NSHil' 
AUTHORITIES. 
• 
0 
!in county .2i76-balance of candidates on will, on 1\Ionday next, offer a resolntiou iu 
the ticket about the emne. That looks Congress to suspend the rules so a~ to re-
like old times. peal the, Resumption Act. As it requires 
. . - . . a vote of hyo-thirds to suspend the rules, it 
. ~ Sw.rk county gives Bishop a ma1or- is not probable that his motion will be 
1ty of over 1000. Old Molly Stark now sncce.ssful. 
occupies the prottd position she held before 
!,er widowhood. 
~ Kentucky keeJ:lS up its reputation 
of being the "dark and bloody ground," as 
the-urnrdcrs there continue to aYcrnge 
about two per week. 
'1/ki!" The Radicals tell us that it was 
'·spontaneous combn•tion" that caused the 
recent fire in the Patent Office. Be that 
as it may, it was not equal to the "sponta-
ncou~ combustion" thnt wiped out the Re-
publican party in Ohio a few clays after-
w;.rds. 
~ There was an Anti-Conkling meet-
ing at Cooper Institute, New York, on 
Wednesday ercning of last week, which 
wns addressee! by George William Curtis, 
editor of Harper's )Veekly, and other gen-
tlemen. ;Resolutions indorsing Hayes'• 
Southern Policy, and diametrically oppos-
ed to those passed at R-0chester, were 
adopted. From the bitter feeling existing 
among the Radical lenders in New York, 
we would not be surprised if the Democ-
racy carried the State by 75,000 to 100,000 
majority. 
------------
During the past week; and up to Satur-
day night, tbe most intense excitement 
prevailed in Paris and thro~gbout France, 
relative to the election, which wrui fixed for 
Sunday ; and although bloody. work waa 
anticipated, and the "Machinery in Uni-
form" was ready for any emergency, yet, 
!)Ontrary t-0 the general expectations of the 
people, the election passed off peaceably 
and quietly. 'an immense vote was·polled, 
and as was anticipated, the Republicans 
achieved a most signal ;ict-0ry, by electing 
325 members, to 05 Conservatives. In at 
least twelve arondissments (election pre-
cints) there wlL'I no choice, making a new 
election necessary. JI!. Gambctta, the lend-
er of the Republican party, i• confident 
that the Republicans in the new Assembly 
will number 380, which will be 1.20 over a 
majority. This result is considered a 
grand triumph over the Monarchical or 
Napoleonic element in France. 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1877, on the .T!lx :puplicate of Knox county; is required by Law to pay one-half of said 
Tax on or before the 20th ofDeeetnqer, 1877, and. the remammg ,half 011 or before the 2Qth of June following; but may at his option, 
pay the full amo.uut of such '!,':rxes on.._or before.said ,20th of December next. Tax-payers wil.l be afforded every opportunity to pay their 
t.a:xes, yet~- avo1~ the penaltle.§_p~escnbed by Law, and t_o enable. the Tr.easnrer to make his settlement according to Law, prompt payment 
will he reqmred, an~? per cent will be added to all unpaid taxes 1m~cdmtely after the 20th of December and 20th of J uue next. A pen-
alty of 20 per cent. is. imposed by hw, ?n all rea~ estate re,turned clelmqueut at the seml-aunual-settlemeut with the Auditor, and SECTION 
~. Of 3:n Act to provide for the collect,ou 9f J:>elmquei;,t 'I.axes, passed l\Iay 2, 1877, Vol. 74, page 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor 
1mmed1ately, after each A11gu~t settlemen.t with the TreasLirer, to add 1011er cent. to all unpaid Delinquent Personal T axes and deliver the 
eame to the Treasurer ou the lath day of.Septem\)cr, annually.. . 
.66.Y" Uncle Dick Bishop wore a lofty 
white plug hat while in lilt. Vernon, 
which die! him good service while cam-
paigning at the Connty Fairs all over the 
State. In the event of being beaten in the 
race for Governor, (which he did not an-
ticipate} he said he would throw aside bis 
11:hite hat-the emblem of peace and good 
will-and weara bJack hat in the future, 
like other mourners. He still wears the 
white plug! 
Road Receipt.s must he presented at the time of payment of D ecember Taxes otu.erwise they will not be recei'ved. 
I$" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. M. ' 
----------ll!af> The knowing ones say thnt it w,~ 
· R. B. Hayes nncl Stanley Matthews who 
ran the engine off the track and caused the 
eatastrophc in Ohio. 
__ _,.,_ __ 
'il;fif> The Stark County DellVJCl'al bro't 
out forty-three roosters last week to crow 
0\'er the redemption of Ohio. ArchieMac-
Uregor felt good all ornr ! 
IJ6Y" The Democrats ha\'e been holding 
jollification n1eetings all over the State in 
•honor of the e1cction of a De;no<;ratic 
Go,-crnor and Legislature. 
J;6,"'Thc most sensible thing the Presiden-
tial Fraud can do i~ to ghe np the stol~ 
Presidency, and let the mau who was le-
gally elected take his pince. 
,C,ir General Garfield, Secretary Sher-
man, Senator Matthews and Judge Taft 
haYc all withdrawn from the rncc for Uni-
ted States Senator. 'Tis sad. 
.QS- Carl Schurz don't carry tile Ger-
man Y0te in his bre~nes p-0ck'et any more, 
as the result in Ohio most clearly shows. 
8churz is an educated humbug. 
S- W o uow fondly and confidently 
look for better times. The oYerwhelming 
Democratic triumph in Ohio will bring 
sunshine to many a saddened heart. 
ll@" The knowing ones in Wnshingto11 
say that the "President" will unqestiona-
bly appoint General Harlan, of Kentucky, 
to the vacancy on the Supreme Bench. 
.I@'" J. J. Burns, the Democratic candi-
date for School Commissioner, received a 
majority of 1100 in 13elmont county, his 
home. How will that do for a "Rebel?" 
~ The Columbus Jov.rnal announces 
that the Hon. William Bell is "the com-
ing man for Commissioner of Railroads 
and Telegraphs." " ' e ·seconcJ that mo-
tion. ......--~-. • 
~ The election of 5 Senators and 9 
Representatives in Hamilton county, will 
give Hon. George .H. Peudlctou ,i big 
"send off" for tho. United. States Senntor-
ebip. 
lie" 'l'h~-Franklln Savings Bank of .A.1-
le;;heny City, Pa., suspended on the 10th 
inst., owing to the withdmwal of deposits 
to the amount of$60,00() on the two pre,;.. 
oms day~. 
~ Ex-Governor Thomas A. H en-
dricks, the legally elected Vice President 
of the United States. nrrhed in New York 
OD the 10th, from E~rope, and left the 
next day foe hi home in Indiana, where 
he will at ouco resume the practice of the 
law. 
Qilio Hon.red at Washington, Treasurer's Office, Octolxii· liitli·, 1877. 
Colnmbus Delano Caned in Washington; · That Letter to Garffeld. 
by Judge W~lght, of Indiana. It will be remembered that during the 
The Democracy of the City of Washing-
ton gave a serenade on Friday night to the 
Democratic delegation in honor of our 
late triumph. Wiliard's Hotel, where tho 
demonstration took place, wai, brilliantly 
illuminated. The speakers were John G. 
Thompson, ~rntou Sayler, Frank Hurd, 
~ The gain of Democratic United •~ The Pittsburgh Di,palch has made and General Rice, of Ohio, and J . . B. 
States 'enatora from Ohio and California .the discovery that it was the Workingmen Blackburn, of Kentucky. Ex-Represeuta-
for the six years ·beofoning with l\larch 4 and them alone who defeated the Republi• tive Frank Hurd declared that "the voice 
1879, leaves no roo;;, for doubt that th~ can party in Ohio. There is no doubt but of Ohio condemns the title of Hayes ; the 
Democracy wjll have a clear majority in that elcmen.t contributed largely towards. Democrats have declared .that Hayes is an 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12.-Judge Wriglit, summer General Garfield, denied that 
oflndinna, assaulted Mr. Columbus Delano "President" Hayes had written him .{ let-
in the street this morning, inflicting ser- ter requesting him to withdraw from the 
ious wounds upon his beau with. a cane.- Senatorial contest in Ohio. The substance 
The trouble occurred on Fifteenth-st., just of th ~ letter was printed in the New York 
opposite the Treasury Department, the ex- Sun, which Garfield said was a forgery in 
Hecretary being in company \Vith llfr. W. every line and sentence. The fe !lowing ia 
H. Smith, fqrmerly Solicitor of the Inter• a verbatini copy of what Hayes did write to 
the Sonate of the Fotty-sixth Congress the Republican defeat; but we firmly be- usuper; by stealth, corruption, and dis-
. lie re that if every Republican who voted .honesty, the usurpation has been accom-
nal Reyeuue Department. Judge Wright G rfi Id · d · y 1i· 
stopped the ex-Secretary with the remark: a e r as pnnto 111 the ' as mgton 
"You d--d old falsifier, you wouldn't be- Republican: 
1@"" The. Democracy of Pennsykania the Workingmen's ticket had voted the plished, aucl bis title, condemned in Ohio, 
are forming their. ranks and getting their Republican ticket, the Democracy still will be condemned all over the land where 
guns into position, preparatory to the would bavo carried the State, neverthe- honest and uncorrupt men vote." 
great battle of November. They are quite less. 
confident that they will send back to Ohio 
believed under oath· everyboby knows it "ExllcUTIYE MA:< StoN, March 11, l8i7.-
and you know it. You cheated me ont 0 j, M11 De<ir. Gc,.<ral : fo accordance with our $30 000." He ther.1 aimed a blow with ..co~":ersahon Inst ~vemngt.1 hereby cxpr~sg m 
l•k. • · M l J a wntmg what I sau\ verbat ly then. It 1s my wa 1ng·et1c~, at r. De ano, which tqok desire tha.t you should Withdrew from the Sen-
off'ect upon his shoulder. A second blow awrial contest in Ohio for the reasou that I 
(ell npon his head. Persons passing by think you could be of .;,ore service to the coun-
then interfered and prevented further try and the Admiuistration iu the House of 
trouble. Mr. l)elano was taken to a drng Repfesentatives. I regard your chance, of 
etorc where bis wound was dressed. He election as Speaker as ex.cellent, or I should 
the thunders of a Democratic victory. 
.IEiJ'" The wiso man of the Pitfaburgh 
Telegraph says that it was the course taken 
by General Be:;tty that defeated the Re-
publican party in Ohio. If General Beat-
ty h:id been in_ the l'ejee Islands tho resnlt 
would haye been about the same. 
~The Xew York He,·ald knows all 
about it, iv hen it says: ·"Probably the two 
happiest 1,1en in th l.Ipijed States are 
McClellan and :E"endleton. The one is to 
e Governor of New Jersey and· the oth~r 
is to be Senator from Ohio." . 
~ Ex-Governor Hayes told some 
friends tbe other day that he slept none 
the worse n account of the election news 
from Ohio, and be declared that the result 
will not cause hiu1 to deviate in the least 
from his "Southern Policy." 
Tho Legislature. 
The Columbus Journal has the following 
statement of the status of the partie,, in the 
Senate and House : • 1 h · b . not n.sk you to make tl11s sacrifice; and you 
~ The information commuuicnted by 
our correspondent in Harrison • township, 
who signs his letter "A Subscriber and a 
life-long Democrat," is hig)lly important; 
built...is nec:essar that he should_gLve RECAPITVLATLON. 
his .;ame as well as the name of the party .Ben~te-ft:';':.lil'i,:;~·::::.::::-:::.:·.:::·:::::J~ 
was not serious J-: urt, ut was 'ery . nerv• may be assured that whatever I cau <lo to ae-
on•. Judge Wright proceeded on his way eomplish it will be hearti ly done. 
J down otreet. Near Willard'~Hotel be met '"F thfiillv y , ,, -
whose vote Thomas Qdbert attempted to 
buy with a pair of boots. Will our corres-
pondent be good enough to favor us with 
a priyatc interview as soon as convenient T 
~ Judge Joseph S. Davis, the Repub-
lican cnndidate for Representative, was too 
honorable and high-minded a gentleman 
to desl!end to the little tricks and intrigues 
of professional politicians; and hence the 
friends of Alex. Cassi! and Thos. Odbert 
Senator McDonald, t-0 whom he said: "J n.: D. IL\ YEs. 
15 found the d--cl rascal and beathim, and "To GencralJ. A. Garfield." 
would be beating him now if they hadn't Since it "·as published Hayes hns de-
stol?pecl me." The trouble between Judge nouncecl it as a forgery. There is talk of a 
,. ,vr1gbt and llfr. Delano grew out of an old Co • 1. · · • 1,· 1 • 
:!9 feud between them, which began when tb_e D~~•~wua mqmry rn,o ~ _,s etter as 111-
. -
Democratic majority ................ , •..... 
House-Deniocmts ................ .... .. ........ .. 68 
Republicans ............ ~ ........... 30 
Democrat.io majority in H o use .. ...... . 
Jatter was .Secretary of the Interior, and volvrng a breach of the pnnlcges of the 
Democratic majority on joint ballot H Judge Wright agent of the Cherokee In- House. 
There are two Nation~!• in the House, dians. The Juage has always blamer! 
either Democrats or Republicans. As ~oon Delano for hi~ indictment on a charge of 
a.s we get the names officially of all the fraud, in the court.,· of St. Louis, two years 
gentlemen elected to the Legislature we ago, in connectton ,vith his actions ns Iu- Gran,l 
dlan agent, when the Judge was acquitted. 
will print them. 
LOCA.L NOTICES; 
01>e.nh1g or 1-"asltlonable 
ltlilliuery. 
deliberately sold and sacrificed him to Bank Note Redfmption . .. Obituary • 
make votes for their favorites. Judge Da- [F'ro'I> thc B v. rli,igton H au;k,yt.] W Al!lllNGTON, Sept. 30.-The following 
vis will not be likely to forget tliis treat- We h!ld a little policy, is a statement of the operations o.f the Na-
ment. . It was ·our joy and pndc; tional Bank redemption agency for the 
____ ,._...,____ Ohio went and sat on it, th m d ·th th d. 
~Col.John \V. Forney has sold ·the And so it ~rly <lied. mon , co pare WI e corrcspon rng 
-=- I ' · b · h Gone lo meet Andrew Johnson. period last year : National B~nk notes dis• 
..,.., sll tit a out time t at Ringmaster Philadelphia Pre88 to Ca1,t. W. W . Nevin, ____ .,.....,____ posed of during the montb, notes· fit for 
llIRs. NoRTO:'.>' & KINDRICK, the Fash-
·onab1e Milliners, desire to announce to 
the la'dies of.lilt. V ernon and vicini'ty that 
they have receh'ecl and have now on dis-
play; a carefully selected nnd magnificent 
stock of Fall and Winter styles of Milli-
n ery- !llld Fancy Gbods, com;isting of 
HATS, Bo::-.NETS, FEATHERS, FL-OWE/l.5, 
and all tbeJatcst Noi•elties of the Season, 
which will he disposed of at rare bari,'llin• 
at least 25 per Ct'.llt. cheaper than e,·cr be-
fore offered in this market. Lndies ,l'i ll 
find that they can purchase" "perfect loYe 
ofa hat," of tho latest Parisian design, and 
at moderate figures, by cnlling ·on ]fr.s. 
Norton & Kindricks; which is more desir• 
able than paying the fancy prices for infe 
rior work that are asked by Columbus and 
Hayes was moving his-Presidential circus his edit-Or-in-chief, who will be joined by JEir. We.have some affidavits in regard_ circulatio.n, r.es<irted and returned to ~h~ 
and menagerie into New York and Penn- bis brothers, of the Pittsburgh Leader.- to the bribery reso,:ted to bi Thoe. Odbert b!'-nke of issue, $11,92p,400; ';)Otes unfit for 
syh-ania? The s ow would no doubt bo of The Pr<Bt has been one of the roost 'ahl~ • . . circulation, assorted and delivered to the to. secure h.1s elect10n as Treasurer, which Comptroller of the C11rrency for destruc-
immense benefit to the' pnrty in those and dignified Republican papers in the will come m nse one of these days. Per- tion and replacement with new notes, $2,-
t,tates, as it was in Ohio. United States. Col. Forney. inten~ goin,g sons in possession of f_acts relative to acts 950,8~; notes. of . fail~d, l.iquicla~ing and 
at once to Europe, on a bnsmess trip, and. of bribery 011 the part of Mr. Odbert will ,reclncmg bnnlts de,J>?sited m the rrensury, 
I@"' Tha~ everlasting humbug "Private 
Dalzell," claims to be re-elected to the 
Legislature from Noble · county by a ma-
jority of one; but his seat will be contested, 
:tnd cloubtlcss the long-haired g~loot will 
be permitted to retire. 
ll.'$;'- Stanley ::IInttbews appears to be the 
only living Republican who e,xpected his 
party to succeed in Ohio. He worried 
h ·1 b ' •·11 d r b ·p · · . 1811 500. Total for September 1877 ,v I ea sen," 1 correspon ,or t _e rut, , be good enough to report them to th1~ of- $1G,687,700. Total for Septembe} 1876; 
flee, or to the Prosecuting Attorney at $18,455,600. Decrease, $2,767,&Q(). 
,tEir The Dem·ocracy of Morrow county . once. ~------'----· ____ .,.,._....., ___ _ 
won a grand ancl'glorious victory at the late Th . . bliah F Hayes Jfas No Conrage. 
election-cniryiug every man on their ·• ~ e pro~ositio~ to esta a .ree New York Express J 
ticket except Infirmary Director, The Bankmg syatem 1~ Ohw has be~n defeated T.be partisan Republicans are incensed 
majorities are: Bishop 3 over West; Ben• by an overwhelnnn~ >'Ot~; )Thtcl't proves at the civil service reform and order which 
son for Senator, 210 over Brown· Lever- that th0 people don t de~ire better money are di•orgn.nizing the party and cutting off 
• R . ' . . than the Government gives us-01tEBN, , 
mg, for .epresentntirn, VO o\'er Miles; Th ed J d". 1 A d the sinews of war. Aud thousands of Be-
other "City Milliners." Oct 12-w2. 
he E:.;cltement Over, 
• ll@'> Di. '1-{offman, the candidate for ,\:1- himself into the b~lief O,a 1e and Hayes 
cl,tor,. was the only Dem?C~at ~efeatcd :n coultl pull tb~~arty th.rough. That delu-
Ham1lton county; but 1t is snid he will fon is now cli~elled. 
contest the right of his opponent to take. . · 
Rosenthral, for Auditor 512 · H ei:sbner BACKS. ~ pro~os . 11 ~ ia men • publjcans are disE'iustecl with the half-
for Commissionet over ,viseru'an 89 Th~ ll\ent !-0 the \Jonstitutlon ha~ ~!so be~n yo- hearted wiiy in '\1'h1ch Hayes carries out 
P h.b. . ' ' , · t ed down by an equally dec!Slve maJ?nt;r. ,his reform. 1'he fact that be bas kept ro I i.twn vote ran from 178 to 2o9. · C rnell in office and permitted John Sher-
lEi'" 'rhe lltt. Gilead Sentinel •ays that a m~n to take the stump shows a moral 
The new irnproyecl Davis Vertical Feed 
Sewing J\fachine is scarcely. less. than ~he 
~rent Democratic Yictory in Ohio. It 
does mvay wi.th the old fashionecl four. 
motion. under-feed. It does a greater rn-
riety of work with less labor than any oth-
er machine. It is less · complicated and 
more durable tnan any other machine. It 
will do more fancy work than anv other 
machine. Is adapted as well for tlie man-
ufacturer of clothing; the Dress J\Iaker a, 
well as the family. All are invited to call 
and see the Da\'i,s before pµrchnsing any 
other machine. Otllce opposite the Post 
the office. !If@'" The result of the election in Ohio 
has greMlrencouraged the Democrnta of 
l\lassachnsetts:, and they consider it a fore-
gone conclusion that the old Bay State 
, ill fall into line nud elect Gastoh GoYer-
.G@"' 'fhe Columbus Jo<trnal (Rep.) 
knows all th.e secret.s of the Ohio Demo-
cratic. It says that Senator Thurman has 
tho business all fix!il in this wise: that 
Pendleton will succeccl iliatthews in the 
Senate; that Thurman will resign, and le£ 
Ewin9 take his ' place, and the forces to 
unite on Thururnn for President in 1880. 
Wonder how the' Jo11rnal finds ont all 
third nomination was offered Mr. Duncan, cowardice that amounts to dishonesty.-
author oftho Reg~try Law, but that "he People never forgive flabbiness in a 1ub~(c 
absolutely refused to acce.pt it." That on- man, and Hay~s ~as acted as th~:rng his S- The ll:t. Gilead Regi•te,· break:, out 
in this strain: "All hail the powcrofUish• 
op•~ u~me, let Stanley Matthews prostrate 
fall; iu fayor of Pcndleto1 for U11ited 
8tates Senator." 
- - ~ ~= 
~ Stanley Matthews, ihe neafor of 
the Presidential Fraud, has been called 
back to the sbatlcs of pri rnte life. 1ris 
Senalorinl c(.reer will be brief, but neith r 
bra Ye uor glorious. 
____ ...,. ___ _ 
li6'"' W c predict that the Ir/eh Vindica-
tw, a Catholic imper in Cincinnati, that 
sold itself to the Radicals for "a mess of 
pottage," or something else, will give up 
the gh~t one oftbesz days. 
.c©"' Roscoe Conkling, Jim Blaine and 
Stanley illatthews·are spoiling for a fight, 
and when it does come, to use tlie oft-re· 
peatccl language of'Dlr. R. B. Hayes, it 
will be "Greek meeting Gree\." 
.c@'" The Democratic State Committee of 
:Pennsylvania are circulating, in immense 
quantrt.cs, Secretary Sherman's speech at 
)fansfield, as n campaign document. Long 
J ohn thinks this is wondrous strange! 
~-If John Shern~an hns any self-res-
pect he ,ull at once retire to private life, 
when bis ruinous financial policy bas 're-
cci l'cd sud, a signal and overwh,clming re-
huke from the people of bls own State. 
~ The Democracy of Richland conn• 
ty cocorcd thomseres with glory at the late 
cl€ction. They gave tl!shop a majority of 
109ti.·ru,d elected thdr entire county ticket 
by m3joritios ranging from 822 to 1210. 
~ "Communis1n hns carried Ohio," 
,nyo the New York Trib1t11e. Not much. 
'fhe only person who openly advocated 
Conu:1uni,m iu this State wu, your blind 
candidntc for Governor, ,vest, nnd he was 
buried sa deep that Gabriel's horn will not 
disturb his Rlwnucrd nt tho rcAurr~tion ! 
nor in November. • · 
11@'- Cleveland Plain D ealer.:- The Re-
publican,s (ire c~tcbing it on all bands this 
year; but ihe most of them don't catcli 'it 
in tile 'Wily the venerable Delano l)oes. In 
other words the party i~ beaten, !,mt not 
with a club. 
, backbone was Jclhfied. _ 
ly goes to show that Mr. Duncan had more 
sense than wc gave him cr;cfit for. Had Pennsyl·rania Next. 
be beeu a eancliclate he would have been a Philadelphia Times.] 
worse beaten man than l\Ir. Miles. . Is is a crushing rebnkc to Hayes, for it 
. . . . ·spurns him fron1 the Republican temple 
~ Some Ohw Munchausen hoaxed ana bids him worshi.P at strange alters.- :qrowning & Sperry are selling more 
Office; Mt. V c'rnon, Ohio. O12w2 
these things! the P,tt6 bur.gh G~s:efle (Rep:) the 0ther The vote of the Reserve speaks trl1mpet- goodl! than ever before. Why ? Because 
clay by sending a dispatch from C-Oluml>us tongued in distrust of the Republicanism h h 1 t k b h .. h 
-=- Th l{ !' 1 h "h ffi h S . Th . . . . . p t ey ave a arger s o.c ·, oug t ror cas · 
,_, c ac ,ca s now say t at t r, to the e ect t at en,,tor urm1tn "as of the. Na~10nal A:dm1!11styation. enu- down, and are selling at prices lower than 
,vorkingmen did it." Very well; who about to resign, and h~,•e "his son-in-law, sylv~n1a will follow Ojno 111 her re,:olt their compeliitors. Norton corner. 
dro\'e the, workhigmcn into open revolt General I:,11ing," elected in his place!- and robablli by an •ne,eased ffiUJOnty, . 
.I@'" John Hherman and his lovclv :J.SsO- ugninst their party Jeaclers but Rutherford That's the best J· oke of th e campaign, es- cqid hilade phia, long the Jiepub)ieall OiLCloths Druggets and i\fattiug at , r-
• Gibraltar that has stood as the rock-rll:ib'ed • ·,.,,. . , ' 
ciate, Eliza Pinkston, · n now seek "a B. llayes and John Sherman ? Putting pec1ally fhc "son-in-law" part of it. shore a,ainstthe waves of the Dcmoci.ti~y ... :no r f· . · 
lodge in some vast wilderness," where they "rebels" into office in preference to Union . wil) bow to a Democratic plura)ir.y in No.- "'dnii;;-l~trator•s ·Notl~;;-- -
. 11fB" The Republican papers lllametheir b 
can contemplate the beauties of nature, so1cliers, and contracting the currency vem er. _____ .,. ___ ~_ N OTICE is hereby gi\'CH thnt the \t11der-sigucd has been appointed and qualiticd 
Administrat.Qr of tiic Estntc of f 
defeat in Ohio upon the "stay-at-4omcs." , 
and rove in the beatitude of each her's dowu to the starrntion point, is not the The Vote of Hamilton Counti•~ · 
ch Very well. Why did these men sta,i,; at arms. ' way to make friends n, moug- the , t?iling h I 1 be h Tlie following is the full vote of Hamil-ome? t was simp 1. cause t ey were 
II@"' The Democrats of Hardin connty masses.~-- ------ -- disgusted with th rninous policy of their ton county: 
. JOEL FLETCTIE!l, 
late of Knox County, Ohio, deceased Ly lhc 
Prpli•~~ Cpuri of said county. 
elect a Representative, Recorder, and Cor- ~ A story comes from '\V ashiugton · party leaders.:_tl,eir ~esutnpUon . folly; 
oner, while the Republicans carry the bal that Secretary Sherman will be appointed their toad'ying to the Southern "rebels;" 
nuce. There was a ti ote between Bish- Minister to Engl:Jnd and that the ·notori- their larceny of the Presicleuc;~ etc. 
op and West, while Fitch had a n;ajority ous "Bob" JIIackey, of Penusvl,•an1·l', ~,ill h B I) , 
, " ,Gtir T o atw.ck upon ro. e,ano, by 
of'l6. ----,--+--~-- take his place ns ,Secretary of t.he, Treasu- one of his old Indian. Ring cronies, 011. 
~ J'obii Sherman went all the way r;·. ·w e-can scarcely believe that H ayes .Friday last (as noticed elsewhere,) wnsvery 
fro1tl W~hington to Mansfield to vote at. would be guilty of perpetrating stlch an cowardly; but doubtless Judge Wright 
the. Jato election, and he returned the ne>xt outrageous act as .placing l\lackey at the fancied he bad no other way of redressing 
day, carrying the news t Rutherford he.vi of tbe Treasury Department. his wrongs, whether they were real or im-
that his policy was a dead failure in Ohio. ~ The Rm·. De Gollye,r Garfield was agiuuy. This little trouble among the 
1l/Qt" The Cincinnati Cazett,, on the 
morning of tho election, claimed a majori-
ty of 10,000 in the State for West. Deacon 
Richard Smifh is a truly good man, but 
we haye no faith in him as. a prophot. 
1il@" Ilishop's majority in :i\Iuskingum 
cotmty is 702. Bro. Ir.vin", editor of the 
Signal,.hus becff •re•elected . Audito1· by a 
majority nf 874, which is a high compli: 
tncnt 't(! ' a worthy and eompctent nfficer. 
.6@" , \. man named S"·akoft; a bolter, 
was defeated for the Auditorship of Lick-
ing county; by near!)' 2,000 \'Otes. He had 
better go out and hang l1irnself, in imita• 
tion of J. Iscariot, . •·• • · 
the Republican caucus nominee for Speak-
er of the House of Representatives, but 
when it. came to Yote, five Repubiican 
members from Pcnnsy l vania refused t-0 
vote for him, on the ground that he is a 
free-trndcr. Their names arc Errett, 
Bnyne, Kellinger, Kelley and Wood. Ben 
Butler also voted ugainst him. 
ll@'> A terrific gale passed over England 
on Sunday night, wilich did an immen$e 
amount of damage to property. Trees 
were uprooted, buildings blown clown, 
chimneys and roofs carried away, and the 
shipping greatly injured. The oldest inhab-
itants say that no such storm ernr visited 
England before. 
saints 1s very much tq be lamente,l. 
. .Gti:i"' The D,1mocracy of ~elaware coun-
ty cl~ctecl tbeir entire ticket, by hilndsome 
majorities, with the exception of Auditor, 
who was beaten because some tender-
h-enited Dcmoc.rats couru not May "no," 
when the Republican coudidatc begged 
their votes, just as was done in Knox 
county. ------------
1/fiiB" Tom Scott's Texas Pacifl.c'Rnilroad 
will find in Speaker Randall a firm and de-
termined oeponeut. Tnis scheme to rob 
the Treasury shoul,l meet wit!, no favor 
from a Democ:utic Congress. It was part 
and parcel of the owind_lc that placed a 
Fraud in the Presidential chair. 
J!'O& GOVERNOR. 
H. M. Bishop (Dem) ..... .... .. ... ...... ........ nl,457 
W. II. West (RepJ .. ...... ........... : .... :: ...... 16,Hl 
Doud (Workiugma,i) ...... .. ............. .. ..... 8,596 
, , ~ WU. lf~CJ,ELLA:SD, 
ocl.19,~3$ A.dw.infstrutor. 
VEND'IJE I VENDUE 11 
'Dishopover West. ; ........ .. .................. : 3,016 'l'Ji e pe.rsoualpropqty ( 'Joel Fletcher will 
LtEUTRNANT GOVJmXOJt. be 8-01d 'at his late rc!ii<lem.:c in 11.onroo town-
.Tabez W. Fitelt (Dem) .. ........ .................. 17,258 ,hip, 
1'". Vogeler (Rep) ............. : ......................... 14,992 ,. On 1Yed11e1day October 31'1 18ii 
Skarda (Wookmgman) .......................... 7,036 ·a ,~ ,. ·-n1- 't 10 , I ,, • ''f· 1 '. . 
__ .. _ etuo. l,U uv u1ence a '? c qe" 1 .._"). . .:J ,, ) ear-. 
F . h , . I . ,.. .. ? 9 46 .1y.-00U, 1 t.woayear i!;d Colt, 1 cow, 1 culf~ ,I 
.Jtc over , oge er ... .. .................... ..... ••• J , _ ,, "'of l nd r,·• , t O 'n ,. • " . 
____ .,......, __ _;•.;•c.:.· ~· ••• •• .•••••• lt:au..0,1,u , 01 r ,ge, ,r 1; r1u ,,a0 0 11 s, 
, .. . # ••·.. • • wheat, .buo ·wheat, corn, onts bY fhc bushel, 
Another South Carolina R11d..ic11l Thi6f ha)' by tho stack\, &;c., &c., &c. · . 
"aught 'l'erms as usua1.·· · , , 
. " • WM. McfCLl~LL,U•,D, 
NEW Yo1tK, October 12.-liilcs . G. Oo119-wl •· .. A:«ministro.tor. 
Parker, eJ<-State Trca urer of.South Caro- .. · SIIERIFF·•.s l!!&f,E. • 
Jina, was arrested on Friday in J erse.y City 
and lodged In the county jail on a requisi-
tion from Governo~ R ampton of South 
Csrolin11,, chargiug him with p lund~ ing 
the State. He says he is willing to turn 
State's evitleuco. H ~ :ha, rc5hled in Jersey 
City for two YCl!:rs. 
The Lay of the Rooster. 
[Fra,,ik/ort (Ky'J Yeoman. ] 
11C hfok-a-chick-chick !" 
I'm old Uncle Dick-
"Bcgon.e with you...t Jnvc auU Rio". 
"Clue-k•a-luck-luck, 
A stag of Kentucky-
Is cock of tho ,ralk in Ohio." 
Poindexter & Orr, } 
•. a_ga.imst • K1mx. Cu'JlllllOtl Pleas. 
Da.vi<l. Logs<lou. , . 
B y YIR'l:UJ;: AN.,. lsXJiCU;i•ko"I issued uut of the Court of Colllm6u Plcns of K nox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me directed, I wi ll offer 
foT snle at the residence of David Logsdon, in 
:Middlebury towuship, Knox co un ty, 0 ., 
. · On Sa.turday , Oct. 20 1877, 
, I' o k , 11 • • , of s•j ny, tbc:fo/lowing 
desc me go end chatt~g, t o-wit: r 1:31ack 
~fare, 8 years old, 1 Yearling Colt, l Suckling 
Oolt, 1 Rick of Oats, 10 ton of Hay, 1 stnck of 
Straw. 
T.Emrs b"F S.H"E-Caeh . 
octl'.hr 2:;,3 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
LEWIS BRITTON, 
Treasurer Knox County, 0 . 
CHEAP DRY GOODS! 
You can san: :?5 Per Cent. Uy buying your Go~<ls at 
WOOD .TULLER'S STORE, 
"IVJtere Yon ='Vill Find a Full . Line of Dry 
Goo,ls and Notions. 
\Ve k eep the Z .\.Xl':~VILL1~ YAltN iu a ll Color., , Uou' L forget the Place-
oct19m2 WOOD TULLEH, )!nin Street. 
0 1L • 
-
--THE---
KING OF CLOTHIERS. 
---oto--
A. -VVOLFF 
I s offering at his MAUl\IOTH CLOTHING STORE, B..l.NNING 
BI,OflK, 01,posite tile First National Bank. the finest display 
of READY-MADE CLOTHING, iu Central Ohio. Om Fall and Winter 
styles are very attractive. 
FINE DRESS A.ND BUSINESS SUITS, 
~ AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES. 4B1I 
FALL AND WINTER OVERCOATS, 
IN NEW STYLES AND CHEAP. 
All classes ran get just the article they ueod in the CLOTHING LINE. 
Warranted to suit in style and prices. Having beeu in the Clothin,,. 
trnde a much longer period than any of my competitors, I " 
feel confident that I better understnncl the wants of 
tbe people of Knox county, and as to prices, 
will guarantee H1em as loll' tL~ 
the lowest. 
I APPEND A FEW OF MY PRICES: 
Ol'ERC:O..l.TS, 
BUSINESS SllITS. 
LINED P .il.NTS, 
WHITE SHIRTS, 
OVER,1.1,LS, 
-· 
, 
AND .OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION. 
$:S.00 
:S.7.J 
.8.J 
.:so 
.:so 
Call and examine my Il\Il\IENSE STOCK, an;) be convinced that I meau 
just what I say. 
I MEAN NO HUMBUCi.! 
. . 
A. WOLFF. 
.Mt. \ ·cruon, Ohio, October l!l, }STi'-m'.! 
- --. --- ---- - --r= 
TERlVISGASH. 
·--. -oto---· 
HEADQUAR,-~ERS 
--FOlt-
C-R .. EA.P COODS! 
~.\T-
SAPP'S! 
- --<>to-
I have decided to ufler my entire stock of I)ll,Y GOODS and NOTIONS fut· eale 
on and after this date, at rnc!L p it:cs as shall enable me to close it out as 
speedily as possible. I advi an early inspection of my stock, as it · 
will be impracticable to make quotations tlmt will g ive an atlequatc 
idea of the reduction made. Let it he understood tlmt I AM 
OFFERING-TO THE' R. DE Goods that cannot 
he sold in the regular wuy at my reduced prices. 
I CALL ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO A FULL LINE OF 
Ladies' Beaver Ma.talasse · and Basket 
Olotli Goods; also, 
.Velvet, Beaver, .Single · and Double Shawls 
of Latest Importations. 
DRESS -~001)S L ~ , WlTH GALLO!I TRIMHnGs TO ftIAT()H. 
A full line of vVool Fringes, Black and .Fancy Silks below 
Jobbing Prices, much less in price than ever shown upon 
this market. Ladies Knit Jackets, Wool Shawls, · 
Scarfs, Faoinations, in an endless variety. 
IN~'..l.NTS' lVOOL SACKS, BEADT-1'J,t.DE C'I.OAJIS, 
A.ND SlJI'I"■, . Etc., Etc. · 
In Black and Colored Cashmeres I Defy All Competition·. 
)[t. Vernon, Oet . 1ft-w4 
gave a ball tlra11g•r•' Me-Unfi,,. and i•tc ... Nt,. 
The Annual Re-unio11 and Pie-Nie of 
at Banning Hall, on Tuesdav night, that • • ed H R ched 
' the Pntron.s of Husbandry of Knox conn- - A man nam enry an 
was greatly enjoyed by those in attendance. k'll d t Cl I d S · d b th t.«, took place at the Fair Grounds on Fri- 1 e n eye an , atur ay_, Y e The "prile drill" did not take place, for ' · · f I MOUNT VERNON, .... .......... . OCT. 19, 1S77 day last, October 12th. All the Granges rng 10 o a we I. • 
the reason that the committee appointed - At D t '" d d · 
\Vhcre You CJau Bny the Banner. 
THE B.\XSER can be had each week, inime 
diately afl~r it goes to press, at the Bookstores 
" f Tuft & Co, a nd Chase & Cassi!, and also at 
the News S tnnd of Jean Bassett, Curtis House. 
T~E B.A.NNEEI. 
lias the largest circulati<m of any Pape1· print-
eel in. K-nQX County, and more t1'an dou,ble that 
of Mme of Ua cotemporaries, and !ias a. large 
circulation, ·11trougliout the State. II is THE 
PAPER/or advertisers in 1chich to place their 
businettt before tlu: People. 
·LOCAL BREVITIES. 
- Coshocton is barlly torruentc• l by pet· 
ty !hie-res. 
- 'the B. & 0 . R.R. has $1,777,626.76 
invested in Ohio. 
- Look out for J. Stauffer & Son's ad-
in the county were represented,-the num- - ay on, 'e nes ay mormng. 
~e~~:::e~hc awards failed to put in au ap- her of ladies and gentlemen pre,ent being Miss Emma ~chaeffer was ~urned to death 
Probably about'500. Owing to some mis- by ,th~e-1plo!10n of a coal 011 lamp, 
- Persons who are too proud to beg, ff I k, 
will not hesitate sometimes to steal, when understanding ·about obtaining possession - .- enry . Beck, . a_ sa oon eepe,r a 
of the grounds, it was fully 12 o'clock be- Li.· mn, comm,tte_ d smcrde ,v ednesday eve-
an opportunity is afforded. This was the D t bl ti fore the grangera succeeded in getting in- mng. omeshc rou e was ie cans. e. 
case on Friday last at the Fair Grounds, Ch ---~ b h b ,. d th 
side of the enclosure. In a very short' - acu;u ones _ !\Xe een ,oun 1!1 e 
when several baskets of provisions were h f b •0 tr. b d t T TQ time, however, Floral Hall was filled t-0 as es O a arn ,r ecl;\ll ' nrne fl . u.r· 
stolen from the buggies and wagons of the b Jt · d th th f 
overflowing wit!, ladies and gentlemen, ana. is suppose . ey are osc o a Grangera. 
- The Democracy of Jerl>meville, Ash- and in a few minutes the tables were tramp. 
spread witli a bountiful supp. ly of the rich - At Spring el , land county, had a grand jollification on J B I 83 
Provisions of m,ither earth, coo. ked in the am_ es ay ey, age. ' years, Monday night, with firing of canon, torch- t d " k h k best style known to Knox county's far- · • .airs an uro ·e Ill ne light processio11, bonfires, music, speeches, stantly. 
&c. The Democracy of the town of Ash· mer's whees. After a blessing by the"Rev. _ Belle Stultz, of J\Iarysville, bas rc-
lan(l ll!\ 
-
Sl.,n,·1,.r dcr,inns•r•t,·011 0 11 'f,,es•- W. M. Ferguson, of Fredericktown, the . 
·• • " cci ved a judgment of two thousand dollars day night. Chaplain of the occasion, the company 
-The young ladie! of the Congregation• went to work in primitive style, all stand- ;;;~i~s!s~::1~on man for selling liqu,or to 
al Church will give an entertainment, con- ing up, and dispensing with plates, knives _Aman named Peter Gift was found 
sisting of music, tableaux, &c., in the lee- and forks-keeping up a lively convers.-'1-
11 1.. • 11· · k d dead in his bed the other morning, ne.ar ture room of the church ou F rida,· even- tion a t,~e time, te mg JO "es, an ex· . 
vertiscmcnt next week. . f th' k . , , changing compliments and- rovisions,- Eaton, Preble county. He "'as a mmer 
- Fifty cents was the smallest sum 111g O 18 w_ e_e • cornmencrng at· 71 °_· and quite wealthy. 
I k Ad l e t, All d .A.flcr the repast was over, Bro. Jos. Love, Thoma.s Odbert offered for a vote. c 01 c -. .· nusswu •J ccu ' · arc cor 1• - The body of Rank Underwood was J t d the master of ceremonies, called upon Bro. . . 
- A Soldiers' Reunion will be hcltl at -a Y mn e · Ferguson to make a few remarks, when foutld on the ra,lroa.d at Manon, Sunday, 
Geo, W. Work~; has~ associated -i;';;, 
selfwith W. C. Sal'P, in the Dry Go'1l!!!_ 
busineso, where he will always be pleased 
to serve his large circle of old friends, rel• 
atives and new acquaintances with better_ 
bargains than ever before. 
Husking Gloves at Van Akin's. 19w3 
L este W. Williams is engaged in the 
ry , ds busip es with W. C. Sapp,-
headquarters for cheap goods, and cordial 
iwites nll his old acquaintances to come 
and see him, where better bargains can be 
found than elaeJVhere in Knox county. 
Now you· cnn gelect from an immense 
stock of new Furs at less than anti w.ar 
prices. Infants White Coney Caps, 35 cts. 
19w-J; C. W. Van Akin, Kirk Block. 
The largest, finest and cheapest stock of 
Cloth Crape, is at Bwwning & Sperry's, 
''TFlE 
Tfasjust returned from Ncw'York, w~th an i mmense , tock of 
A-.oHII I 
Bought for 
MANUFACTURES 
C>UB. LINE 
f r om 
DIREC1.' ! 
C>F 
J. s: BRADDOCK'S 
R(Al (SJATf COlUMN. 
.N O. 19;). 
~ llOC::!E AXD LOT, corner San-
 dusky: and )lonroe Sts., contam-
i □g 8 .moms and good cellar 1 good 
~vell nnd <'i s tern, C'Oal house, etc., fruit trees 
and shrubcry-, ,era uda in front a nd side-all 
in poo~ condi tion a n..: a sp1endid l ocation.-
Price $1200-$200 do wn and $200 per yenr. A 
YE l~Y LIBER.\L DISCO'C .NT for sl1or t fjme or 
ca.-:h. 
so. 196. 
~ JlOCSE At-D LOT, corner ~Iou-
 roe and Chester Sts. House con-
tains 7 rooms and good cellar, well 
citdern , good &tablr, fruit , etc. Price SiOO- iu 
}laymen ts of $100 down a nd "100 per yea_r, with 
YERY LJDETI.\L DISCOC'\T for ~hort tnn c or 
<: a<-h. ' 
No~ 103. 
Millersburg on Fri<;Iay of this 1Yeek, aud a . - 'Y· C. Sap?, as ~v iii• he, seen by his that gentleman responded in his usual bad!y man~led. HIS home was at Cale-
brge crowd of peoplds expected. advertisement 111 this "eeks paper, bas happy man.ner. He ,va! followed by Grand ' doma, ~Ia.non county. . . Norton orner, 012-w4 -
Foragoodand•en-i ceable Ov~rcoat go ·HORSE BLA KE S! 
~ ) T.01':-; .18 feet front about 1:;o foel bnd~ iu 
k1 Yillngc of \\'atcrfor<l , Knox Co., 0. Two 
i:-tory hon~e-7 rooms and good celJur-ncV'er 
fa il ing watc1·, with new pump-stable, grapes:, 
apples and chcfrics on pr~mises. .Also ,-; tore~ 
roum '.?O IJy 4:! feet with 4 good rooms above j 
a lso i-.hlp le !--tock of goods consisting of grocer-
ies, han]ware, drugs, ynnkcc uotion8, hat&, 
cap~, etc. J>r ice &J,000 i half clown, ha lance 
one year. Liberal tl iscouut fot all cash. A 
splc1.1did Joral ion for busiueef:, being a central 
11oint from three conniy sC'at~, each 14 mik iii 
<l.istaut. 
No. 192. 
- "Wolff, the King Clothier," appears ,tete1miued to sell ~is entire s~ock of D,·y ]\faster Ellis, of Clark county, who deliv-· - 1V1lhe Clark, a l~d a~e th'.rtcen, """ 
in a flaming adYcrtisemeut in this week's Goods, at e;<traord1nary low prices. Those ere<l a lengthy and very interesting ad- k~lled Thursday mor111ng 1 a mine of the 
BANNER. Peruse, ponder and profit. wishing bargains should ~ive him a call, dress, giving some general facts, and pre- Pigeon R~u Coal. company, by a large 
-The B. & 0. company uo;v furnishes ~ndsee_goods and learu prices, before mak- senting some practical hints and sugges- stone fall'.ng on hun. 
employment for one hundred and sixty 111g their ~ur~hases. . . . . , tions in re ard to farming. Other gentle- . - Durmg a drunken quarrel Thurs?uy 
hands at the ronnd house at Zanesville. - The St,ation House question is berng d gb . f ,... • • th · mg tat' Moxahala Th,oma., 11 · k1ck-
ll d. d b • . men ma e ne remar... g1vmg eir ex- ., , 
- We have had lovely "Indian Sum• genera Y ,scus,;e Your cihzeus, and . . . ' & Th m t- ed B. F. Crickevt about the head 
mer" weather durin.,~ the p· ast week. The they are almost unanimously in faYOr of -~enencc Ill corn plantmg, c. e ee hilllj almo instantly . 
'ts r N I h c· , 1ng broke up about lj, o:clock, and after a · 
autumn foliage on the trees is enchanting- 1 erec wn. ow et t e ity Council do . d h • h - <;.o •ernor , onng, Saturda , l'• 
ly beautiful. it, duty and our city will cease to be over- general haud-shakmg, an t e rnterc auge W ·w . te f ' . ter h . 
b ' d I 1 . of civilities, all left for their homes, well , OOlJ.LS 0• , o "as sen 
- Benj. Blubaugh, residing near l\Iount .run Y tramps, an aw eSSuncss and crnne •d , h h • d. f h la the Penitentiary last summer for saven 
will receive a check pleas, ,ut t e procee ings o t e ' y. h . f c . h 1..--. l £oily, was thrown from a buggy by a run- · _______ ___ years, o,i a c a .. g o .,,g iW'ay,y "-"'//· 
away horse, 011 Friday last, sustaining se- - In the archiYes of Kenyon College is Cl,arleg Oeat Re-arrMtnl °'' a Cltar;;, - The trial o( Dav M.11 ,  h ho ac-
to Stadle 's. 
Those ne\v C~rpets and Oil Cloths just 
received at Arnold's are stuners for prices; 
heal!! anythiilgeve,:_ltnown-in~It: Vernon. 
i-ero injuries. the letter qf President Wheelock, of Dart· of Burglary. ctJSed of shooting his cousin, S ericlan 
-The Orrville· J<':,ir last week was a mouth College, to Daniel Webster, retain- It will be remembered · that a few days Miller, at Washington C. H., took place Goods in the city. Norton corner, North 
grand success, The display in nil depart- ing tire great oratpr in the celebrated Dart- before the election the notorious thief Saturday and esulted in the dis h.argc of side of the Public Square. 
ments was uncommonly fine, and the peo- mou€h College-case. The lstter is dated Charley Gest, who was arrested for grand the a,·ctJSed. 
pie were all happy. the 5th of August, 1815, and .it enclosed larceny, was ·relca.scd from Jail, his pals 
- Wood Tuller, at Woodbridge's old $20 as a retajning fee. having raised $250, the amount of reduced 
•land, has opened a large and fresh stock - Hundred~ of eopics df the "Irish Vin- hail. He at once returned to his old 
of seasonable dry goods. Sec advertise- dicator," (a Cincinnati Catholic paper that haunts, and the people in that neighbor-
ruent in another column. sold itself. to ·the R adicals) were •irclulat- hood being so indignant at the looseness of 
- i\Irs. Henry P. Bennett, of upper ed Knox county before the- election, but the law that would turn such fl d;~ngerous 
:\Iain street, has the thanks of the BANNER they didn't do any harm to the Democra- character into their midst again, prevailed 
boys for the present of a very handsome cy. Irish Democrats arc too slmrp to be upon Mr: Stephen Callihan, of Milford 
boquet of cut fl owers. fooled by sue humbugs as Halpin : township, upon whom the larceny had 
-The shipment of oysters by express - ,vithout exception, the mos t bare- been committed, to swear out a warrant 
over the B. & o. Railroad has commenced faced humbug that ever afllictcd an audi- charging Gest with burglary. The war-
for the season. The indications arc that ence, was the so-called Mansfield Spiritual rant was placed in the hands of 8heriff 
the business will be immense. Manifestations, that took plar.e at Kirk Gay and Ex-Sheriff Beach, who on Sun-
- An Old Maid's Convention was held Hall, on Sunday night. The hall was lit-· day started in search of Gest, and after an 
at Chagrin Falls, recently, >1nd it is said e.rally crowded with people, a large num- exciting chase succeeded in arrestsing him was killed by an accidental discharge of 
that a great deal of chagrin was manifested her being chucch-going folks, who looked, in the lower part of lbe county, and bro'~ .his gnn. . 
l>y some of the more ancient damsels . and no doubt felt heartily ashame,! of him to Mt. Vernon. H e wa., taken before -The biggest snake story-of tbe year 
- It is v9ry well to have the streets themseh·es, for l>eing "taken in" by such a Justice Ewing, on Monday, waived an comes from Napoleon, ,\.here it is reported 
•priukled during tho dry, dusty weather; transparent fraud. · examination, ancl was remanded to Jail, that a lady recently gave birth to four live 
ONhr F L to examine the Singer Sew-
ing Machine before buying any other.-
Seen at A. l,I. Fishburn's Harness Shop, 
l\fain street. W. H. FISHBURN, Agt. 
Our assortment of-Notions, Tics, Glovos, 
oeiery, &c., is, as ttsual, the most com-
-plete in Mt. Vernon. Norton·corner . . 
Buy Undershirts and Drawers at Stad-
ler's. 
Sn-cm·R SEWING MA.CHINE can't be 
beat. Salerooms at Singer's Tailoring Es-
tablishment, and A. l\f. Fishburn's Har-
nes., .Shop~ ·. W. II. FISHllUlli", Agt. 
Oct., 12-,i'4 
'LAP 
TI\UNKS 
RO B ES! 
AND V L .. ...,._S ! 
19 7 .\ Cl!.ES, goo<l Hrn lwr lun<l, i.u How• ard township, 8 mile~ 2'·orth-cast of 
Ml. Yernon, known as the Dtwcun tract-bro 
(1'rt>ll ing houses; 1.J ac res clea red l we ll water• 
ed by springs ; price $i0 per acre, on time.-
Liberal dii:couut for ca8li. \\ri11 dh•ide in 
tracts of ~.'j acres ,ir..d up wnr<l , to s uit purcha-
ser::; . 
No. 100. 
.A.1.' D FOlilt LOTS 0 11 .En<-t Yinc 
i:; trec r, i t story, 4 rooms nnd cellar , 
huilt two yearli ago-prico $1200-
$100 <lown autl $1~ per year or nny 
o ther termi; to r;mt, the purcho.ser. IS 'rHE LARGEST, BEt:,T SELECTE D. AND UI-IEAPESl' 
IN CENTRAL OHIO ! 
WE HAVE THE LARGESTi STOCK OF 
Gloves-and-Mi ens, 
Gents' Underwear, and. 
"~j ]] trade for small farm . 
101. T \YO ya.caut. loll! on East High stree t. One of them a corner lot-price ·· 00 for the 
two in payments of O:$E DO LJ,.\R PEr~ WEEK, 
WITUOl'T lSTF.flEST ! ! 
No. Hit. BRlCK H O US E , l ! s tory, containing .. -1 rooms ,rn <l cc11a r , on corner of Oak and 
Rogers Strcclr.:i cir.:tcru , w.cll, shrubbery. &c.-
P r icc 81200-4,~W0 crush down au<l 8200 per 
year. .Al~o, a vacanl lot adjoini ng tliis pro• 
pcr ty, at 83U0, in payments to suit 11ttrch!tscr.s. 
.NO. lSt. 
A Ileautiful Bulldi.ng Lot on Rogers Street, near Gamhier ~\. venue. Price $400, iu 
• paymcut, of ONE DOLL.~R PER WEEK. 
F II h" . . G d ' NO. IS~. Urnls ln ('fl 00 $ 4 3 ~\_CRES on Columbu s roa<l., 8 wiles 
_ I;) • , outhwe.:t oO iouu t y crnou, one mile 
• cast of )Iount L1bedy, n. sta twn on tllo C. Mt. 
B Fine 
EVER EXHIBITED IN KNOX COUNTY! 
V. & C. B.. l{.; good soil, every foot of whieh 
istil laUla-8 acres timber and 3.3 acres well set 
in grass- sugar camp of 150 trees-orchard-
!\. ncver-faiJ iug ~i1ri.ng-Ti·ill exchange for 0th-
owing to our buying in case lots from manufac tt11·e.~ we find er 1iropcrtr. l'nce $.iO per aerc, o,\ long time 
.._, -discount for cash or ~hort. time. ,vbo 
our old room to,, crowded, consequently 'havc OI)Cned "can't" pay fo r a fo rm,• willl wheat ut $2.00 
v per lmshcl°and potatoes $1.50 ! ! 
MR. 
a branch store umler the direction of NO. 170. A COUNER LOT on W csL Yine ::ltreet. 1-'rice 83l>0 on payments of :$3 per mouth 
or other terms to sui t purchaser. A bargain. POR'.fE B. CR .. ilNDALL, N o.11'1. 
but to convert the dust into mud we think - Rrench Hammo11 and another drunk- tho bond being fixed at $500, which was snakes. A ~ew days after she gave birth to 
is not demanded by the public comfort. en companion, of Frcderickt,)wn, were not raised by either his accommodating a healthy child. A Napoleon lady vouches 
See thnse n~w Wall 0Papers and Cttrtains 
at Arnold's. .In the C1n•tis Hou5e Block, · One Do01.• Below 
t11e Knox Co11nty Ban].:, 
F IRST ) lOllTGAGE NOTES FOR SALE. \ Vilt gua ran tee and make thcrn bear 'IP11 
per cent. interest. 
No.160 . 
_ The "discharged soldiers," as they having a high old time on Sunday ~st, attorney or his "friends." for the truth of this. 
•tylcd themseh·es, gave a dance at ,Vood- rac ing their horse and buggy up and down . J•11bl1c Salea. -Thursday morning Jacob Grove, fl 
Waterproofs and Flannels, cheap nod 
plenty, a6 Browning & Sperry's, Norton 
ward Hall on Tuesda.v ~ven1·nir, tba• w•• our streets, greatly to the peril of pedestri- II bl. wealthy farmer living about four miles 
' • • • = - Samuel Fish born will sc at.-J>U 1c 
well attended and _passed off in good order. ans. :Marshal Magers and officer Alling '(est of Ashland, was instantly killed by 
"~ h , II d d I sale at his residence in lliiller twp., on 
corner, OI2-w4 Where he will be pleased to see his old friends.· RE MEMBER 
40 .\CUES TIMBER LAND lN COLES Comi ty, lllinoi-;, 4 wiles from Ashmore 
on the I u<l..ianapolis & 8aint Loilis Railroad, 7 
miles from Cha rlciston, the county seat of Coles 
county1 111 a thlckly settle<l 11eighborhood-is 
fenced on t wo sides-well watered bf n. smn.11 
- :llr. James \V. i\IcCracken, an esteem• got a,...,r t e ,e ows, an arreste :me the fall ofaJoiBt, 1\ilii.le MBistiug to raise 
lod •d tie · J ·i Th . · t Saturday, Oct. 27th, horsea, cows, hogs, h fi . 
You can save 30 percent by purchasing THE :i\fAN AND PLACE. stream of running water . \rill scl on long 
time at ~00 with a. l il>eral <liscouut for short e1 citizen of Chester township, Morrow gc I m 111 ai • cy were m er- t e rst bent of a new barn, on his neigh-
, d b th 'I · • d sheep, mowing machine, household and 
county,· died very suddenly on Friday vrnwe y e " ayor next mormng, an bor's, Moses Gipse, f11rm '. 
your Clothlng at Stacller's. oct12tf. 
ed h I fi d , k itchen furniture, etc. week, after return in.," from the County were assess t e usua nes an cost, ,or -Mine Inspector Ro ' of Ohio, has dis-
d - Lewis Dale, one-fourth mile south of Fair. being "drunk and disor erly ." covered some beautiful fossil fish slabs of 
Spooi:1s, Knives and Forks, a u~w line 
and new·prices at Arnold's. 
-Mr. and l\Irs. W, M. Youu.,", cele- Ci;ambier, will 06.er. atpublicsale, on Wed- . 1 1 . J,., ,.,0 a· 
- )Ir. Jl. Young Rowley returned from nesda , Oct, 24th, horses, ho"", farming ~nne coa Ill euerson '-"''!!ltY, an 5J1Y8 
Cl . T I h I h d bratedthcir"SilverWedding,"orthe25th " ' thtth ti t25000000 id 11cago on uesc ay, w ere 10 pure ase utensils, how,chol<I and kitchen furni- a ey are a eas . , , years o . 
Oh,oice Bro!scl Carpet 90c. and $1.00 at 
Arnold's. 
a handsome glass-front cab, which is to be anniveroary of their marriage, on Saturday 'But as the . Cincinnati .Gazette rell)ark•, 
I I l · J · h · d ture, etc. run in connection with the Hotel that bears as, on w 110 1 oocaHon t ey eutertame perhaps he doesn't kno , 
, ---------Dr s. E. A. Farquhar 4 Son 
,ym he in Danville ·on Wednesda:r. and 
Tuursday-, ovem bcr 1th and 8th, when 
they can be-consulted by those wpo desiro-
n!edical treatmt nt. oct5w5 • 
hi~ name. 
- The Holmes Uouuty Common Picas 
Court commenced its session at l\Iillers-
burg on Monday-Judge Parsons, of ,v oos-
ter, 011 the bench . There are 140 cases on 
the docket. 
- l\Ir. David White, of Gambier, pur-
chased the 88-acrc farm of Lewis Dale, ly-
ing ,vest of the Kokosing ril·er, last week, 
t he price p?.id bei 11g about forty-five hun-
dred dollars. 
- The ground has been broken and 
work commenced on the large cistern be-
fore the Kremlin block, which is being 
built by that enterprising citi,en, Henry 
B. Curtis, E,q. 
- If any person or persons in l\It, Ver-
non hold ticket No. 81,839 in the Louisi-
ana State Lotter,-, they are herehy;notified 
that it drew the prize of 20,000 at the, 
drawing of Oct. 2d. 
- The Grand Lodge of Free and Ac-
cepted iUru,ons of Oh.io, • i~ in session at 
Columbus, th/s week. Prof. R. B. Marsh 
and X evil WhitesiJ cs arc the re res~nta-
tiYes from )It. ~ion Lodge. 
- If the one-half we are t~ld re'l\t(,·e to 
the means employed by Thomas O bert-to 
have himself elected Treasurer, arc true, 
we w uldn't stand in li s boots to:.da_y for 
ten times what the office is worth. 
di b f - Olh·er Baker, Administrntor of Hen-a goo y num er o · friends and relatives -A correspon3ent of the Clc-reland 
I I ry )Ioniger, dec'd., will otter at public sale, to au e eg:mt supper. t wus in all res- Herald says that the new cattle plague b 
l d . l.,I at the late residence in Pleasant twp., on <.:. pects a very p casant an en;oya e re-un- reached ninckley, :lfedina e nty, aµd 
· ~f d 'Ir y I · Thursdai, Oct. 25th, the goods and chat-10u. 1 ' r. an " 8 · oung were tie remp- tels of said deceased. many animalshai,:e tiled with it. 'l'lrat is A. ,Keller & Co., Frederiektown'1lrepre• 
ients of some handsome presents, notwith- pretty near home, out we have- ,·et heard par-~ for the Fall and Winter trade, with 
· h , h I d · d · b -T. D. Snare, l } miles North-east. of , ea 111g t e ,act t at t,ey esire lt to e nu- ofno ca.se in Summit county. a fu1lstock of Ready-made Clothing, Fur-
d od · d 1, k. d f Homer, will offer at public sale, on Satur-ersto in a rnuce t nt no Ill O gi fts -A young man named Blaine, living · nishin.,: ' Goods,, Hats, Caps, etc., which 
ed day, Oc"t. 20th, horses, hogs, harness, wag• ., 
were expect · ons, plows, household and kitchen furni- near ,vaynesfiold,~Auglaize county, com• they WIii s<;!l 25 per c.eut. lower than any 
- The ball and supper at the Curtis mitted suicide by shQoting himself atur• oth r cl< thmg house Ill Knox county. 
H 
'
"ed d · t t.ure, etc. 
ouse on • qes ay evenrng, was a mos ___ ......,,_____ day afternoon. He was a yonng nlan f id yoir ,e the Black Silk nt $1. O 
i'eclierc/ie affa1'r, about sixty couple of the lYlARRIED. good habits, aged about twenty-twd years. yard at J. Sperry & Co's? 
t lite of Mt. Vernon and neighboring cities No cans• is known for the dead. At the r...:.s idencc of \Villiam $hine\>erry, Oct. v 
being in attcndauce. The music furnished 6th, by the Rev. Geo. w. Pepper, Mr. Frank - ,vmiam On!breath, a soldier of the 
by the coml>iucd orchest,as of¥cssrs. Hill Kennedy and Miss Libbie Purroit th of Fe- war o 812, d[cd at t!'re residence o hi s . . 
and Thomas was delightful, the refresh- lioiLy, Clcrmo11 t county, ◊liio daughter, Mrs. Clippinger, Putnam coun- low, a~d WIii ~e sol~ at bottom pncrs, at 
ments sn erb, and all present cnJ·oyed At the residence of the bride's 1,arcnts, near t th " l t r~ b u h I d. Browumg & Sperry s, Norton corner. y, on c z s o o-eptem er. .u.e e pe 
themselv Ii> the-top of their bent. Taken Fredericktown, Oh.io, Oct. 1-1, 18i7, by Rev. W. to builff"Fort Meigs, and served 00 nl.:i.ny Bankrupt" stock Corsets and Russia 
altogether t e casiou was a most enjoy a- M. Ferguson, Mr. Johu G. Ball "nd Mtss :Ua- erilous expeditions during the war. Crash at J. Sperry & Co's. cheap. 
blo onc1 and reflected great credit upon ryACtootl~c~csideuce uf the brid~'s i>arents, in - Hou. George Sweeney, of Bucyrus, 
h · f I h .., ' Did you see the 7iic. Fnucy-Stripe Silks-t eproprr<!t<)r., o tie ousc, wessrs. Ens- :Fredericktown, Oct. 3, 1,y Rev. W.:U. Fergu- died on Wednesday, in the eighty-third 
ace & Grcethum and wns ggtten up u d son, Mr. George Olucas and 1Iiss Iua Casse11. at J. Sperry & Co's ? . oct5w3 
• , ' n er t-car Fredericktown, Oct. 11, by Rev, W. M. year of his age. Forty years ago he was 
he direction of l\!r, Joe A. Patterson, the Fer.-uson, Mr. Thomas n. Auteri nnd Miss 9ne of the prominent men of Ohio and yas You will find cheaper and better Goods 
opular ancf cntcrpri;fug clerk of the Cur- L. Foote. ~~""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!!""!'!! elected by the emocratia pai::ty to re re- A. Keller & Co's., Freder1ckto\l'n, ban 
is. Time and space prernnt a more ex- sen. this district-Ill th wenty_-six , \wd else ehe,:e in he county. oct5w3 THERE is no better place to purchase -
ended notice. Twentv-se,•enth Congress. H Bl k ·t h t S ' I good Boots and Shoes at moderate prices, , orso an e s c eapes at perry s. 
- Bontdn & Litt c made au assay "\Ved- f -Louis i\Ictz"er, of Jk!lairc, Ohio, at-
nesdav from a piece of surface ore from the than at the extensive establishment O °" Urldresscd. Kids at J. Sperry & C<is. 
f?ilver King, on Engineer mountain, which Thomas Shaw & Co., corner Main and I.empted to draw kerosene in th..o- cellar.-five a return of2675 ounces, (or$3,212.10. Gambier streets. There are Shoes, for The kerosen~ ignit<id from a 1autern and the ton of ore.) '.I:his lead was located ladies, for gentlemen, boys, misses and for Metzger ·wa:s--serio sl:i,.ifnot"fat I/ b11. -
boqt two weeks ago. The owners are ed, ~ rs. Stolz, in endeavoring to sup-
ogcrs, Dickey & Norton. There is a i-ein children, in great variety. This firm have 
f three feet, and pay-streak of several just made arrangements with themanufac- press the flames was so badly burned that 
Go ~o.A. Keller & Co's., Fredericktown, 
and c:S:amin'l, tfieir stock, before purchasing 
elsewhere. 
-----~..,.---
ope u at J . Sperry & 
Baldwin, ''The I.latter,'' 
King's Ohl Staml, S doors a born Gambier St., ancl Curtis House 
Block, one door below Knox County Banli.. 
Mouut Vernon October 5, 18/i -111:} 
time qr c:~h, or will exchange for property iu 
)1 t. Y crn on, a.utl tliffercnce if auy, paid in cash. 
No. US2. GOOD lmil<l ing Lot ou Curtis :;treet near to Gay St.-a corner lot. Price $400 in pny-
mcu ts of $J }JCl' momh· vr any other terms to 
suit the purch:L~r. H ere is a bargain nnl.1 nu 
ex ce l1ent chance fo r ~mall capital. 
No. u,a. 
E X CELLEN T b uilding Lot corner Brow aml Ch.c,. tmtL streek-:. Plenty of good frui 
- - -,---·-
- ---- on this lot. \\.i ll sell on long time a.t the low 
OHIO REDGE Co~. ,11'PAN-..,T, J)d cc of:sJJ0 iu 1myment~ to 1mitthepurcha.ser. J_lJl JI. .\. bargajn . Xo· lJ.8. 
No. 71 Nortli High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
.......---oto----,--
This cut represents the farm of JACOll B,u ;ru-, St. Paul, Picka,piy co unty, 0 ., 
hedged by the OHIO HEDGE COMP ANY: . 
R AlLRO.\D TICKETS bought anu sold.a r e<l.ucc<l mt~s. 
No. 13S. 
Lot on Oak i:;f rect, fenced, price ............... $175 
Lot on Oa k st reet, fenced, price ......... ...... 200 
Lot on Oak !Street, fenced, price ............... 300 
No. 126. 20.\ CRES Gootl Timuer Laml, Ashli Oak and ILckory, ill :Marion 'l'wp., enry 
county, O h..io, 7 mi k>S from Lt>ip~ic on Dayton 
& 11.ichigan Uailroad, 5. miks from llolgate, on 
the Baltimore, P itt~Uttrg & Chicago· Railroad. 
Soi l rich hl:ti:k loum. P rice S400-$200 down, 
halauce iu 01111 ,, ucl two year~. 
IF YOU \\ .~ :1:•~• 1'0 H~Y A LOT IF YOU WA~ T ·10 ,·.1 •.L \ LOT, IF 
You WA::S-T TO BUY .\ ,4Ul :-;;•:, 'i· YOL° WAN'r TO 
:sell a. 1J ow:1c, if you want to lmy a. .fa1·rn, if you 
wn ni t-0 sell ti farw, if you want to loan money t 
if you wuut to borrnw money, in short._if you 
\\':lilt to MA K E ~OXEY , caJl on J. s. Hrad-
doclt,'Over PoHt Ofllce, Mt. Vernon, O 
;Td'J ... l[ori-.:! and buggy kept ; no trouble 
up~nse to show .F'ar1na. June 22, 1877 
C RPET 
e arc told that there were but 60 
straight Democratic tickets found in the 
ballot box at the Fifth Ward. •rhe Dem-
ocrats must haYe had a bad attack of the 
itch up there, or else why so mnch scratch-
ing ? 
• ches.-Silce,· World, L ake City, Colorado. turc~ to keep coristantl.Y 011 hand a full she died in a few hours afterward. 
i)Jr. W-. B. ' ortqn, of the above firm, is stock of the celebrated - Cliris. J\Iichael;, Ii ing a few njjles . --.,-------- . TESTDIONY OF J ACOJ3 13.1.J;)I. 
now in Mt. Vernon, ancl will remain until ,v ALKER northwest of Brba a, last Thursday, w ile- Dishes,awl Glassware so1d "~ lower pn- . SI. Paul, P i~ka,cay Co ., 
- -.\ .\' D-
Spring. H e will endeavor to work up an BOOTS. driving down a hill in the eastern part of ces than ever known at Arnolds. This is to),ertify that the Ohio lledidng Company planted 30\) rods of hedging for me, iu the 
interesti\l the company which he repre- _ the ·t as Bitting t ,t e s· e f lii Browning pe 'r.,. hafe the lames , 00 pring of 187~, wllich the:( tri1.n!ned, pleadiea, " nod down a ncl J>.rn nc,~ <luring the ,enson of 
- Irs. ;; mh B. Brown, si•ter,iJJ-law 
of the Hon. ,vm. Bingham, of Cleveland, 
died t her rcsiclence in Gambier, aJl r a 
lingering illness, on Wednesday morning. 
The remains were taken to Cleveland for 
* h • ..1 • ·~ 8,75, and wluch is con\pleted 111 cyc,ry par ti cular , and turns allkw d~of t,to('k, i-:mall tu1dlargc. sents, an(L h_as left at our office some very ,.-a~on t one fo lamg;; ow e cheapest .assottment- o • (l]oakiog Clot .._ The said company nlso plantetl 302 rodp in the spring of 18i ii with like goou,ucco,;s, anti which fine specimens of silver ore taken from this brake, when it broke off and Michaels fell tjiat can be seen in ]\ft Vernon Norton I can say is ,Toing S{'le,ididly; and 1 have further givcu them a contract for tl.lerraoon's plant• t th d . • . f 1 :r " • •• • ing of l SiG. ]' pY mv cotilplete he(lg~, M it left th ofr ex}Jer jenced 1,ian<l-:, t w4.)ul<l )10t ac~pt mine. Messrs. Rogers and Norton arc o e gronn , recc1vrng a concuss1ou o corner, :North side Public.Square. .Jive dollars p~r rocl itnd be deprived ofj t, I am satisfi ed that the,- nre the r igl1t men in the 
both well known i11 i\It. Vernon, where They ham also just receh•edover 200cases the rlti n from h' ~ Ji Saturdll. ,._.,, ____ ...,.~-- ~fhtbusiness.. ' J ACOB B.l.l')I, (s ince dcc'd.) 
they formerly resided, and we wi.sh them Rubber Goods, pnrchnse<;l recently at the 
~very possible success in thei r undertak- great trad&sale in Boston, comprising all 
ngs. 1...__,c,,.--_ _......,~- the k11own sty)es Boots and Shoes lll;llde 
- R pu lica.us say that tho ,·otei! ot .LJt><JiIL J?RStJ,V.'IL$. from the pure gum f $ ut eri~a. 
some D moora were bought for a plug of · Tbeee goods will be sol,f at retail at very 
tobacco or a glass of whisk . We can - )Irs. lt. C. Kimball, or Brooklyn, X. 1 . ow prices. 
scarcely believe this is true,· out it is a Y., is visiting at the ~esidence of the cdi- R b 
· · ;\fens' u bcr Boots, first quality, 
proper subject for inquiry on the part of tor of the BANNER, on Gambier street. " seco11d •• 
the next Grnnd Jury, nernrtholese. -J\Ir. John Gay, of Pittsburgh, n cons- To the trade who purchase by the case a 
-A farmer in Shelby county, who gave in, of Sheriff Gay, was on a visit to the lat- discou.nt of 20 per cent will be made from 
his note recently for $!GS, thinking that ter gctlemau during the past week. the manufactures' price list. You will do 
he was simplv aeccptiu.," an agenc,· for a -Thanks to our friend ,v. H. Rogers, IL b 'l h I k-~. 
, , we not to uy untl you a-re oo ·= rnto 
steam feed cooker, recovered his note, by J\Iineral City, Colorado, for a copy of the this model Shoe Store. oct19tf 
employing a lawyer and getting detectives Silver 1Vorld, ~ handsome. paper published 
to trace the man to U ppcr Sandusky. at Lake City, Col. 
burial. · 
Overcoat L,st. 
Jjest and cheape,t 
Clothing in the city. Remember the place, 
Kremlin No. 1. 
---------1 WE believe Bogarduii & Co. sell 'Hard• 
ware cheaper than any other house in t. 
Vernon. Call and see them. Dl 9tf 
The above cut -represents the J'ATENT and 
.HEDGE CO. JN WIRING DOWN A JIEl>Cm. 
rr---0to--
• CERTU'ICA'fE 0}' TIH: COM~lf 'I'"l'tB 0 1,' )!HE l,Z~OX CO, Ul:tCl'f, . . 1_>t.,1LTY. 
OIL OLOTH 
DEPARTMENT! 
Our stuck i• large of NE\\' a 11 '1 DE. 
SIRABLE P A'l"fERX8, and we 
will not be undc tccld. 
Fartic,1iar Attention is Called. to tho 
La.rgett Shipmen of 
Floor Oil Cloths! 
- An unoccupied stable on · the Jot of - Mr. W. B. Norton, who has been 
tho l'rof. Trimble house, at Gambier, be• delving among the Colorado mines during 
longing to tho College, was burned ,vcd- the past year, is at home once ugai11 , look-
A Black Beaver Overcoat, between the 
Simmou's · Church, iu l\filford township, 
and Ceukeburg, The finder will be liber• 
ally rewarded by leaving the snme at this 
office, or givi1!_g information where 1t DUJY 
It.lee Mt. VCrn onJ 'Olnll, , tptcmbcr 27, i .St i:, I.J the ~ew Patterns 
Low Pi"ices! 
and 
nesclay morning about 3 o'clock. It was ' ing halo an hearty. · 
evidently the work of au incendiary, and - }Ir, and l\I rs. Charles B. 8rruth, of 
was uuinsured. Cleveland, have been visiting nt the resi-
- Dr. \Voodward has completely re- dence of Mr. S.'s mother, on Chesnut St., 
modeled hi! ~torcroom at the corner of during the past week. 
~fain and Vine streets, and with the new ~ l\Iiss Letitia Elder has resigned her 
iron front, new shelving and plastering, it position M teacher in our public schools , 
will present a11 appearance not excelled and gone to l\Jiarion, where she has accept-
by any business room in the city. ed,a sig,ilar position in the pul,lic schools 
- Prof. Chas. 'l'homa.,,' Cornet lland, of that city. 
serenaded "number of our citizens 011 last - \Ve are indebted to Dana C. Piersou, 
Friday c,·ening, discoursi ng: most clelight• Esq., Corre,poudeut of the "Resources of 
ful music. The edi tor of the BL-....xE1, was Califor11ia" for a large package of the Sau 
:mrong tbe fo rnred one:;, uud the thanks Francisco Daily and ,veekly papers. 
of the Harper household arc hereby ten- - l\Iiss Lizzie Plimpton, gave a pleasant 
dcrcd in return for the compliment. party to a few select friends on Tuesday 
- The Licking County Fair was the evening, at her beautiful home 011 Upper 
largest ever held in the county. There J\Iaiu street, in. lwnorofthecharmingl\lis.s 
were 2,500 cutriea, :iml th e receipts amount- Dubois, of Wheeling, "\V. Va., who i; ,•is• 
ell to $u,000. .\ll .classcs were well repre• Hing friends in this city. 
•cnted, cxce!>t fast horses. The fight in - ,ve had a pleasant call last ,reek froru 
the Agricultural Society for year,; has been Mr. Mordecai Adrian, one of our subscrib-
agai nst frJS t horses, and tuc friends of a ers at Edinburg, Illinois, who was on a 
purely farmers' show s2enr to have won. visit to his friends in Knox county. ·l\Ir. 
- Z,rncsdlle Signal: George M. Jewett, A. emigrated to Illinois about 20 years ago, 
within the px;t week La,s pnrchMed the and h e wa.s so well pleasecl with the coun-
celebrated J>:icer D r. John, and the trot- try that he hllfl concl11dcd to remain there 
for life. 
ters Frank Lwe, H otwntcr, Frank Har-
lan, Guy Trc.'5illan, and other-,. These be 
propose; to lnkc to --ew York this fall, 
o.nd trot in the parks nnd a1·e1111cs, to show 
what Wo.torn horses can do. 
Large s:1les indicate the merits of all 
good articles. Druggists sell more of Dr. 
Bnll's llaby Syrup than of a' ! other rem-
edie, for the cure of Baby Dirnrdera. 25 
cent, a bottle. 
be found. T. D. UPDIKE, 
oct19wl* l\It. Liberty, 0. 
Go to Ringwalt & J ennings for your 
, voolen Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, ,Vafer 
Proofs, etc. 
----- -----
L. STONE has resumed the Watch and 
J ewolry bw,i}lcss. Room opposlte-~owley 
House. octl9wl 
Go to Ringwalt & Jennings for your 
Black Silks. octl 9w4 
Go to Ringwalt & Jennings for your 
Beaver Cloth Cloakings, both plain and 
fancy. 
Go to Ringwalt & J enuings 
Black, Cashmeres or any kind of 
Fancy Drcs.; Goods. 
or your 
Black ar 
Go to Ringwalt & Jennings i · you want 
a handsome Cloak cheap. Large 1!ew 
stock jtJSt recei vecl at bottom prices. 
A word to the wise. If you are troubled 
with a cough or cold, procure a bottle of 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at once . . I ts use 
may save you from seYere sickness. Your 
druggist keeps it. Price 25 cents. 
Go lo Ringwalt & Jennings for any-
thing .and everything in the way of Dry 
Goods where you can buy at bottom prices · 
- A special telegram fronL.Oleveland to 
the Commertjal-l!aJ• : Geo.rge aker, 
who ran for Sen r on th e Democratic 
ticket of th is distric , gainst W. H. Cur-
tiss, will conte,t the election of Curtiss on 
account of irregularity in the count. It 
appears there were several discrepancies 
on the face of tho returns aa given to the 
County Clerk when compared with the 
tallv sheets in three or four precincts, nll 
of which uppearcd against Baker. Cur-
tiss's majority is twenty-eight. 
,ve, thc..uudcrs.ignC"tl commhtec, appohllC'd Ly tl10 Secretary of th o l~udx otrnh· lloald -{I f 
.Agricultare, lmvc exami ned hedges that were bc-nt\ wired an(l prnh.crl. (f"alk-clJ1lasl1fo~) bv tho. 
Ohio Iledge Company, of Columbus, Ohio, and found them ::'l.11 ,. n.n,l lllo l·o tluu1 T, c c;t:J)et tird.-
A h edge ttain under. this )':item, ca.nnot fai l to result iu a foucc that will. he a cnmp1~tc pro-
tection against all kinds of stock. \Ve recommeucl t his system t.o all, kn0wlng it to l>c t he DRUGGETS, MATS, 
1nisrsing liuk wnntc.J fol· the completion of a. p crfoct hodge. N. N . lIILL. 
~ronGAN m:LL, 
Ull.\ll W ALKE!l, 
-o-
'J'ESTDIOX Y OF )UHTIN C. liORN, 
. 11Ia;tin$buri, K ;io.t 'o., O., Sejll. l ,j, 1-bii . 
~ -RUGS, HASSOCKS, 
STAIR RODS, WINDOW SHADES, 
This i~ to certify tha t 1 have examined :t hcUge on the fo rm of Robe1•t .Rohisop 'O n t he Prctl-
ericktowllc-roty:l, , ··,f , h·a,i1L d and uruiv!d by the. Ohio H edge Com pl:ny, ';uld n~ ust ~ay, I nm 
well piexs.dd idfil :the sy tem. lt ij I comJ)leie protection agi~i.nst t hC amall.cs t. uuilnttls, a.nd 
very ornamental. I can fulJy recommend this compa uy to tho farmers ot Knox .aud a.djoirting 
counties, as men who fully uhde rsta nd tile.syste m of lrc~lg iug. I wold d a dvise all formNs to 
= ;;;<F- 1-patronize this com1rnny, in _fonciug wi th hedge com:tructcd i u Uri$ w ~y 1 fliH.l 0J1 ]y ,,dsh all _m~· 
brother farmers could see 1t. .. ,. ) 1. C. HOR~ . 
. -o- ' 
1 • Vernon, frn.o.x CutwJ.u, (Jh;d, :Tune 2$1 lVii. 
To wlt9.1'&i u,,y a.oilU-i'll: . • 
'£his is to certify, that l ha"e bee u gro,ving tL h edge ou my faQ u for 't he 1nu~t i:,; )'C.'\1'S, a111:l 
lllost qf ll,ly h,e<lge was a.r.; fiu o as any in the conntrv, Uut m• it gets ol<ler the 1owcr lirnb::i <lrop 
off, so thn.t it wµ_I turn no kin.cl of stock cx.e~µt cutllc :\ llt.l h-o r~r.;5 . I cu ~agc1,l the Ohi-0 Jiedgi.! 
OJiuptiny to wue·down {he poorest part of my h edge the pa!5t ~prlu~.:-, aml, t Q m~• !:i ur_prI~c, the 
shoots ha.ve comuout all a lon~ th e l'Uno,i, rnakJng a ba:-e ~o thick th.at it will 1trl'11 oliick cw~ 
pigs, geese, Or un~rt.hing <:lsc. I will further 6ay thut if .Il t&.U i t lo do on:r ngni n~ f wou lll l ei 
the co1u11a11~· lm,·c the contract to i:;et Hou t, g-n:.I\\· a nd complete. I aw suti .... licLi that it WQuld 
Le uhcapttr an pr,o erl t"fa inod tb ni stbek. l can r ecommetid theio tu the fa.rrn ing- coin· 
mu~Hy of JG.lox and a joiuing countie.s, as J11 en who full y 31111.l~rshuH.l tla c- =i1tl>,it·ct/10trdglu,6, 
· · Y. l 'JlICE; 
Jlead•q uairt.er" 
F or Drags medicines, paints, oils, r ar-
nishes brushes, patent medicine~, p er-
fmuery and fancy goods, at G REm:'s Drug 
Store, ilit: Vernon, Ohio. 
The largest and best stock ot- Piece 
Good$, cheap at Kremlin No. 1. ap20tf 
CORN Rusks for J\1atr:i,scs, for sale at 
Bogardus & Co's. ;\,Ich27tf 
One mil~ WC':it qf' )ft. \ °i.!r1w11, Uhi1l. 
NOT FAUL to 
RCntl fo r our New 
t:11. taloguc. It con• 
1 a\ns Yalunblc lnfor• 
mntto::i for ev<"rY 
• l)<'rson eoutcm• 
plath;g t ho fill .. 
. ~J~a.~~~~~r, ::u~W; 
or o.gricultm:il use. F1•Pc to nny /uhireos. 
MO~TG O:tl:ER Y ,v.&.nD & c:o., 
Or lgl.n:\l Grange. Supply Tl oust>, 
227 J: 2:.:9 Wabash A Dt. , C ilI.OAGO, I.IL 
~5- 'l~O $.20 pt!;<l.ay nt l-tomc . Snmplc 
'W worth $1 free. Sn xsox & Co., Port• 
lun<l, Me. 
- .\. ' D-
~ALL PAPER.. 
J. S.PERBY & CO. 
We-t Side of tho 8(1uarc. 
Nevv Firrn i 877· 
-.\1'(D-
.\ waste of T-putting it in depot. 
NEW GOODS! --oto-
. ·- .. ~ ~ ----,..-- --..-------------- -- --- . - . -. 
WILLIA.III lll. KOONS; 
ATTORNEY AT LA -W, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
L.W.~IIRIMPLL'<. DEN.F.LJPPITT CHILDS, GROFF & co. 
CITY DRUG STORE. (SUCCESSOUS TO 0. A. l'JllLDS & CO.] 
You mttst not expect peas because the 
enemy's city is shelled. 
Better to have lorncl a short girl thau 
neYcr to ha \'e loved a tall. W E arc rleasecl lo announce lo the citi• J. W.F. SINGER, BIGB PRICES PLATED OUT 
. pg-. Office over Knox County. S»vings Bank 
Dec. 22.y 
~HRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, BOOTS & SHOES, 
,rholeimlc aud Uehtil Dealers iu 
The car-puuch is a. failure, luo. 
the milk-punch is left us now. 
Unl.Y zen~o i1t. Yernona.nd ,·icinity tha t -,rc 
have just opened a FIRST•CLASS 
"Potatoes/' say:; an Irish agricultural 
journal, "should be boiled in colcl water." Mercbnt T~!orfag Esbclishment ! 
George Sand, it is said, died of strong In 
coffee. Then there were good grounds for 
Rogers' Bloek, 
'Vine St.reet, 
Wed 
his decease. 
Se,eral ne11·spaver men haYe beeu swin-
dled by the new eoun terfoi t fi vc thousand 
dollar bills. 
A Pittsburgh man bought a horse by 
photograph . 'rhis was gcttiug the carte 
l>afore the horse. 
A mau who had a scoldiug wife, being 
as~ed what he did for a living, replied that 
he kept a hot-house. 
The Turks Lave e.:Ctracts from the Kornn 
printed on their shirts so that Russians 
who read may run. 
\Vherc we a.re prepared lo meet all demaml.-. iu 
our line. \re flatter ourselves 
that we cau set ·up 
First-Cius.~ W 01.•k 
Less Money 
tor 
than can be bought elsewhere. .As we do 
all our own work consequently we have 
but very littJe expense attached to our busi-
ness. IF YOU WANT A STYLISH SUIT, 
cm.m AND SEE us. 
WARRELL & DERUODY, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A NO DEALER JN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the Largest and Best Stoek oJ 
Goods f"or Gentlemen's Wear 
in Central Ohio. 
All garmmU made iii Ifie i,e,,t Bly/,e of work-
mamh~, and warranted lo JU always. 
\rhen a man is making Joye to a widow 
he always feels as if he had to begin where 
the other fellow left off. 
Next door to Edward Rogers' Meat Shop. 
Sept28tf One Pl'ice and Square Dealing. 
They went fishing. She looked languid-
ly at him and said, "I wish the fish would 
bite at your hook. If I was :t fish I 
would." 
The other day a tobacconist of Cleveland 
hung i11 front of his shop the following no-
t ice, written on n boarcl: "Wanted-a girl 
to strip." 
'·I say, Bill,'' asked an insulting fellow, 
"why i~ yuur hat like a g iblet pie?" '·Gi\·c 
it up." " \Vhy, because there's a goose's 
l1cad in it." 
" 'hen " yoang lady otters to hem a cam-
1,ric handkerchief for a ri ch bachelor, de-
pcud upon it she means to sew in order 
that i;l.ie may reap. 
D. A. I-IA YXES, Prcs't. J. R ~YO\JNG,Sc_c'r. 
E .T. ARNOLD, Ass't. Sec'y. 
DAYTON 
FIRE 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N. N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. Verno.n, O. 
March 10, 1876•y 
INSURANCl COMPANY, HARDWAR(I 
- OF-
Dayt<>n., Oh:l.o. 
CAPITAL, $100,000. A NEW FIRM IN OLD QUARTERS. 
UNIMPAIRED, 
----oto--
Large Sto<:k ! Low: Prices and .Fair Trading appreciated 
by the People, as seen by the Daily Crowded Store of 
Bdow we give yOlLRll i<lea of the extraordinary-lo-"· prices we are selHng our Goods for.: 
Strong \l'ot·klug Suits, $3.75, $5 and $6; Union Cn•s. Snits, $7 to $8; Worsted Suits, $7 to $10. 
]fdl'" Ji·INE .BUSINESS SUITS, (20 different styles, ) $11 t-0 $15. -~ . 
J,'IN E DRESS SUITS, large variety, $t5 to $20; STRONG WORKING PANTS, 60e. to 85c.-
jj2!" UNION CASSIMERE PANTS, fl.50 to 2.25 . ._ 
µ- THIRTY DIFFERENT STYLES DRESS PANTS, $3· to i:G. ~ 
Jtir Boys' aud Children's Clothi~g a specialty. Overcoats and Furnishing 
Goods beyond all competition. Don't buy 1>ne clollars worth of Goods until 
you learn our. prices and examine our stock. 
STADLER, New One Price Clotlting House, 
llain Street, Ht. Vernon, Next Door to Armst1·ong & Til-
ton's. Grocery Store. 
Mt. Vcr1lon 1 Oct. 5 1 1Sii'. 
_.;.C>:E'l.•-
OHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS.! 
-oto--
J. W. RUSSELL, M.D. J. W. M.cMlLLKN, M. nr 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
BVB.GII01'fS ck 1"BYSJ:CJ:A:NS. 
OFFICE-Westside of Main street, 4 uoors 
Northof1he Public Square . . 
UESIDEN'CE-Dr. Russell, East Gambier ~t. 
Dr. McMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
W. B. EWALT, 
-.,\5:lJ -
Drugs, Medicines WHOLESALE »J<~A.LEBH, 
PAINTS A.ND OILS, STORE AND FACTORY, 
VARNISHESandBRUSHES 111 and 113 Water St., 
J A:PAN DR. 'YER., 
TOILET A.RTICl..ES 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
A"t"t<>rJ:i:ey a,1; La~, In irnmeuse quantities at fearful low price,. .\l.80, 
Western Rubbcl' Agency, MT. VERNON, OIJIO, 
_!t!lJ'-- Special attcution given to collectjons 
and other ~egal business in trusted to him. 
OFFIG-E,.,,,-.:In Kirk1s Building, Main street, 
ver-Odbert's Store. 1 july14mG• 
<J. E. <JRITCHF.IELD:, 
A."t"tor;11ey a"t La~, 
MOUNT. VER~ON, OIJIO. 
jJ:af- Spec)at attention given f.o Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,v eaver's ·Block, :llniu i;trect, 
over Armstrong & Tilton's store. june23y 
W M.1CLELLAND. W. C. CULBERTSON. 
McGLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
A.ttol'neys and Connscllol'S at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West ot Com·t llouse. 
japl9•'72•y . 
.JA.l'VE PA.YNE, 
P:S:YS:J:O:J:A.N. 
· O.F.FICE am! R1'~S1DE.NCE,--eoruer Main 
nncl Gambier streets, over the Shoe St-ore. 
aug25·1y 
A.BEL HA.RT, 
F":E'l.U:J:T JAB.& 
Of all kinds, cheaper thau the cheapest. 
!Ve make " specialty of New Yo.-!, and 
Ph iladelphi<L Tnl.8se,,, .Alxlomil!al 
Supporters, etc., e/,c. 
Iu fact 20 ))er ceut. saved by buyiug you 
PERFUMES and everything above 
mentioued of · 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of lite OLD RELI.ABLE.<JlTr 
DR UG 8 1,ORE, 
L.ippitt's Dfarrbma and ~holera ~ordia 
,.$£1 ... Du uot Uc deceived by unprinciple 
persons slating that tile best and cheapes 
Drug Store is closed, but call and see for your 
sci vcs. Remember tile 1>lace. 
sµnu,n•LIN &. LIPPITT, 
West Vine Street1 directly Wesl of Leopolu 
A..ttorne;y and c~unsellor at Lllw, in ,voodward Builuing. ang27-ly 
Rubber B~ots a1ul Shoes, 
ALWAY§ O.N HAND. 
The attention ofdcnlers is htvitc<l to our 
~TOCK OF GOODS! 
Now in t~tore and daily arrivi n~-mndc for our 
,vestern trade, .\nd also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, · Kip and Sf.o[a Eoots 
Plow .Slt0es and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses andChildl'en■' 
<Jau· Polish and Eals. 
All clufom lumd-made and warran ted. 
March 28, 1877 ~ly ' 
".\mid that which you blame others for 
doing," says one of our wise men. ,Veil, 
tl1ings have come to a pretty pass if a man 
can't kiss bis o,\•n wife. 
With ample Surplus alwayl!I ou 
hand to pay Losses. C. A. BOPE,An Oil Pa,inting on 'Convex Glass! MT. VERNON, OHlO. OF}'ICE-In .A.dam \Veaver 's Bu.ildi11g, :Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
SCRIBNER'S 
Drug ~n~ Pre~cri~tian Stare lt has been inferred that Drycleu wasn't opposed to a sherry cobbler, from a remark he once made: "Straws may he made the 
instrunients of happiness." 
Corn Fodder, 
lt is u difficult matter to cure corn fod-
der properly, so that it will store for win-
ter use. The stalks retain their water 
with much pertinacity, and when the ma-
terial is piled, a,id the circulation of ai r 
vrevcutcd, fermentation is apt to set in, 
and mould usually appears. The fodder 
becomes mouldy. 
The best method in our expc~icucc, is lo 
cut the corn and stack it, and to learn it 
thus in the field until dry enough to lay in 
thin layers on top of the hay in the barn, 
or it may be stacked by lea,·ing an open-
ing in the centre of the stack and when of 
sullicicut height may be covered by thatch-
ing, or by a .mde shelter of boards. 
lfbut slightlv mouldy, the cows relish 
it, and it does not seem to clo them any 
harm. It is not well, however, to calcn-
late on having this mould, because if we 
attempt to have some, we shall obtain too 
much. The best we can do, we do get 
some, and as long as we cannot help our• 
sel ve~, we arc williu~ to be comfortl3d by 
the thought that the little we h ave is. ra-
ther beneficial than otherwise. One thing 
i.; <Jllite certain, mould is better than fer-
mentation . Hence, when storing, hep 
the fodder in thin layers, so the air may 
ha,·e all the access that uur space for stor-
age will admit of. 
Corn fodder is a rnluablc fee, and if 
u:-;ed in connection with a nitrogenous 
food, as cotton seed meal, · gives results 
which admit of very favwahle comparison 
with those produced from good h ay, using 
the prices of each as a basis of com parison . 
We conoider com-fodder, of the kind and 
curing that we advocate worth sixty per 
cant. as much as hay, weight for weight. 
• l.i .we fed our cows exclusively on corn-
fodder and liungarian grass last winter, 
that jg for the fodderraJ_ion, we think our 
opinion is ju~tified by experience.-&ien-
l(fit 1•.'arm,r. 
Prollts of Shoe11•Raislug. 
The following from a Pennsylvania 
former shows that sheep-raising is profita-
ble: "I learn by the Agricultural R eport 
of 1870 that there were nearly seven acres 
of improved land in Pennsylvania to each 
sheep, and that each sheep produced a lit-
tle more tlJan 8~ lbs. of wool. This, at 40 
cent~ per II>., amounts to $2,J00,000. · My 
ul>jcct in gi ,·ii1g these figures is to show 
the profits of this branch of such agricnl • 
lltrc. I run now keeping, on an average 
1iu-m, ouc sheep to every two ucrc..-:., im-
proved land. The wool of each sheep aver-
ages four lbs., but these sheep do not con-
sume one-hnlf t he hay and grain raised, 
and do not receive any roots. Last year I 
raised my first crop of sugar beets, and find 
that 30 or 40 tons may he raised per acre. 
I think these will enable me to keep at 
least one sheep to every improved acre, 
and still have one-half the hay, grain and 
roots left to feed the team and necessary 
cattle. If these conclusions be correct, 
and one-half of my sheep raise twin lnmbs, 
making a total of one and one-half lambs 
to each sheep, worth $4 each, we have a 
total of$6 for lambs and $1.60 for wool per 
acre, or$18,500,000 forlambs and 69,000,-
000 for wool in Pennsylvania. I cannot 
give the value oflambs for 1870, and can-
n ot compare the difference. The wool pro-
duced was 6,500.000 lbs., but at my esti-
mate there would be 46,000,000 lhs., mak-
ing a diJforenec of$1G,OOO,0OO, at 40 cents 
per lb . This result is of course not at-
tainable in one or two years; it must be 
brought about by degrees. I find sheep 
arc liable to disease if kept in large flocks, 
unless the very best breeding ewes are sc· 
lectecl and the rams changed each year. 
llow to Prcscnc Eggs. 
.\mong the discovcriM of the vreseut 
centlll'y there i,; nothing new in preserving 
eggs. Tile old method of ·packing them 
on their small ends in a Yessel and then 
Hllinl, it with lime water is still practiced. 
The lime water should be salted, a.s a 
~uart of salt to a pailful of lime water, 
which i:; made by slaking some lime, then 
add wnter enough to ham it sutlicicn tly 
thin to ruu among the eggs freely, and 
when it ha.s settled tum off the clear Ji~uid 
and thesalt, and it is ready for use. Eggs 
preserved in tlJis way six months or long-
er arc not as gootl a; fresh eggs, and there 
is 110 way tu keep them that time and be 
ns gootl as thusc that arc freshly laid. But 
a better way for preserring eggs in small 
<1uantitic:-.1, ll:i for family lltiC, is to take salt 
and 1>ack the egg; in it in small layers, the 
small ends down, filling up the space.'! be-
t ween the eggs with snit. Keep the vessel 
iu a dry place, or the salt will become 
moist. Bggs may be thus kept six to nine 
rnonths, and they will be a, it is possible 
far th<'m to Le Ly a11y known p rcsern1.-
tio11. 
-----------
'l'o l'icJ;.lc Beef. 
fu each !<Jo ]us, uf beef fake G lbs. of 
c.dt. 1 II,. or sug,tr, :l oz,. of saltpeter, 2 
uzs. of soda aud ~ gallon; of water. Mix 
t-:,gethcr in a largo kettle, nud place i,; ov-
er the tire, kiting it remain until it boils; 
take uffthc scun1 and let cool; poul' it over 
the meat, which should be placed in a 
tight cask or barrel, until the meat is en· 
tireh· covered. Jf there is not enough 
pick1e to col'el' the meat, add a little more 
irater; but the abo,·c amount will be suf-
llcicnt, iflhc mcntis properly packed . I 
hare tried the abo,·e recipe, and found it 
to Lr th¢ 1,cst means for preserving beef 
that ( have ever found. Beef put down in 
pickle, pre;--1 . ;l'd a~ nhovc\ will retain its 
former fre.-;hncs:--, and will be as sweet and 
juicy for a month nfterwartls, as when first 
put awny. 
OFFICE, 
S. E. Cor. Third a.ncl Jefferson Sts. 
Sept. ~1-mS 
Sherlfl"'ll Sale-I.n Partition. 
Cy ntltia Hawk, et nl.} 
vs. K110.t. Common Pleas, 
Mary E. Bryant, et al. 
B Y Tirtue of a n order of t!ale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of •Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will ofter 
for sale at the door of the Court House in Kn·ox 
County, on 
,lfonday, Oct. 22,.1877, 
nt 1 o'clock, P . M ., of said day, the followiug 
described lands and tenement.s, to-wit: Being 
part of the South-cast quarter of section 24, 
township 81 range U.S. M. Lands, Knox cou11-
ty, Ohio, ooundecl on the \Vest by lands of 
John R. Phillip• and 1-;1y Bixby. On the 
Sout11 by lands of sa.i,I .Ely Bixby. On the 
E ast by land~ of Thomas Field and on the 
Korth by the North line of said quarter. Es-
timated to contain :fifty acres, more or les!-!. 
TER)J.S OF SALE-One-third cnsh on day of 
sale; one-third in .one year and one-third in 
two years, with mortgage notes on premises 
sold to secure deferred payments. 
JOHN F. G.\ Y 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClcUuml & Culbertson Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
Scp21w5$S 
SHERI.FF'S 8.6.LE. 
Charles R. Hooker, } 
vs. Knox Commou Pleas. )lary 1Yirt, ·et nl. 
B y virtue of an order of !:In.le isimed out of 1he Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer 
for sale at the <loor of the Court House, in Kuox 
Countr, on 
J.Ionday, Oct. 22d, 18i7, 
ut 1 o'clock, P. M., ofeaid day, the fuUowiug 
tle~cribcd landH and teuemenhJ, t-o wit: Being 
Jot No. 3~4 in the City of Mt. V.crnou 1 Knox 
County, Ohio, also pa.rt of l~ts 3~8 & 3'.?9 in the 
City of i\.Ct. Vernon, Knox Couuty, Ohio, 
bounded as follow1 : Beginning on the west 
line of said lot No, 32!) at the north-west corner 
of n. trnct heretofore conveyed by David Pot-
win a nd ,vife, to David nud JoseJ>h Travis, or 
one of them, thence east to the AJJey; thence 
north 66 Jeet; thence west to ~Iulberry street; 
thence south 66 feet to place of begiuning. 
Lot No. 324 n1>prai•ed at .... .. .... .. ...... .. ~ l,000 
Parts of lots No. 328 & 329 at. ... ............ $,IOO 
TE1'MS OF SALE-One•third in hand on day 
of sale; one-third in six months, and one~tbird 
in twelve months from day of oale. The de• 
ferred payments to draw interest nt 8 J?Cr cent, 
and secured by mortgage on the premise~. 
JOHNY.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
~lel)lclln.nd & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'Jf. 
Sept.:n-w5$!) 
DA.lJGHTERM, 
WIVES AUD 
MOTHERS. 
DR. MAROlliSI'S 
UTERINE CATHOLICAN. 
For the relief and cure of suffering females.-
This Catholicon has been used for thirty.two 
years by phy!icians, and its virtues are mar-
velous m the cure of Female Diseases, such as 
Prolapsus Uteri, or fall ing of the womb; Leu• 
corrhea, Fluor Albus, or whites; Chronic Ju. 
flnmmatiou a nd Ulceration of the ,vomb; Inci• 
dental Hemmorho.ge, or Flooding; Painful, 
Sup11rcssed and Irregular Menstnlation, etc.; 
with all their accompanying evils (cancer ex-
cepted)<, no matter how severe, orof longstand-
ing. 1his preparoti'on is not n. "eure aH," but 
is intended expressly for the above named 
complaints , so ~cry clistressing in their nature 
a nd consequences. A pamphlet with symp. 
toms, treatment, Jetters, and the approval of 
the medical faculty throughout the Uni te<\ 
sent gratis b7 mail, if you will sentl a postal 
card requestmg one to the proprietors. 
For sale by all druggists. The price has been 
reduced to $1.50per bottle. It contains enough 
medicine to last the patient a month. If your 
druggist does not l.uwe it, get hjrn to order it 
for you. 
HOWARD &BALLARD, Propridors, rtica,K.Y. 
Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla 
:For Scrofula, and all 
scrcfulons <lisea.ses, Erysi• 
pelas, Rose, or St, Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and 
Eruptive diseases of the 
skin, Ulcerations of the 
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, 
. Lll!'gs, Pimples, Pustules, 
Bo!ls, Blotches, Tlllllors, 
Tetter, Salt Rhewn, Scald 
H ead, Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Sores, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Pain in 
the Bones, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhrea, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic .and Mercurial dis" 
eases, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
General Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blood. . 
This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alteratives- Stillingia, Man-
drake, Yellow Dock - with the Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most 
efficacious medicine yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure. 
Its ingredients are so skilfully com• 
bined, that the full alterative effect of 
each is assured, and while it is so milcl 
as to be harmless even to children, it is 
still so effectual as to purge out from the 
system those impmities and corruptions 
which develop into loathsome clisease. 
The reputation it enjoys is derived 
from iti cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the coun-
try repose in 1t, pt-OYP their experience 
of its usefulness. 
Certificates attesting its virtues have 
nccumnlated and are constantly being 
received, and as many of these cases are 
publicly known, they furnish convincing 
evidence uf the superiority of this Sar-
saparilla over every otlter nltei-ative_ 
medichle. So ge11erall,r is its superi-
ority to any other medicme known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has ever 
1>0ssessed are strictly maintained. 
PltEPA.Rt t> .bY 
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practeccd and Analytical Chendata. 
SOLi> BY ALL D11.UOOUSTS EVEllYWHEB:&. 
F OR Cheap ond First Class JOB lRlNT• 1NG, call at the BANNER OFFICE. 
----oto--
Su~iccssor to A. Weaver, 
'fIIE I.i~TEST AND i\IOST BEAUTIFUL PRODUCTION OF 
DEA°LF.R JN Pri=OTOGRAPFIY ! 
-oto--
DIJND.4.R &. D _ROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
bIT. VERNON. OllIO. 
:3 doors North l ~ir8t National Bank. 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
'They are Made at CROWELL'S Gallery:, np~~-ly _____ - ·· ·- ·--------
A, IL M1INTIRE. D, D. KJRK. 
01'' THAD.I;; WllERE SO MUCU 
CA.RE and CAUTION BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
W .A.GON and CARRI.A.GE 
WOOD WORK 
CARRI.A.GE TRIMM'INGS, 
And everythiQg pertaining lo a first class 
HARDWARE STORE. 
A cordial invitation is extended to the pub• 
lie. No trouble to show Goods and give low 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 1875-y 
TA.:S.:E 
SIMMONS' LIVER REGITLATOR,. 
F or n.11 diseases of the Liver, Stomach and 
Spleen. 
WILL CURE 
DJ,.•S.PE.PSI.tl. 
I MUST OWN that your 
Simmon's Liver Regulator 
fuHy deserves the popularity 
jt has attained. As a family 
medicine it has no equal. H 
cured my wifo of a malady I 
h ad counted incarable-that 
wolfsbane of our Aiuerican 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub-
lic School, Parrish of Terre• 
bonne, Lo.. 
.V.!IL,/JBIOUS FE VE.RS. 
You are at liberty to use my name in 
praise of your Regulator as prepared by you 
:.md recommend it t-o every one as the best pre• 
ventive for }'ever aud Ague in the world. l 
p_l0.11t in Southwestern Georgia, near Albany, 
Georgia, and must say. that it has done more 
good on my plantation among my ney · :,es, 
than any medicine I ever used; it supc· . des 
Quinine if taken in time. Yours, &c. 
HON. B. H. HIL!.. GA. 
ClllLDREN!-Your Rc3• 
ulator is superior to any other 
remedy for Malarial Diseases 
among children, and it has a 
large sale in this section of 
Georgia.-W. M. Russell, Al-
bany, Ga, 
CONST.L.PJl'PION. 
TESTIMONY OF TilE CHIEF JUS· 
TICE OF GEORGIA.-I have used Simmons' 
Liver Regulator for constipationofmy bowels, 
caused by a temporary derangement of the 
liver, for the Inst three or four • years,. ancl al-
ways when used according to the ctirection~, 
with clccided benefit. I think is a. good medi• 
cine for the derangement of the liver-at lea.st 
such h_ns been my personal experience in the 
use of 1t. IlIRAM ,v ARNEB, ! 
Chief Justice of Georgia. 
SICK HE.tlD.tlCHE. 
EDlTORIAL.-We have 
lested its virtues, personally, 
and know that for Dyspe,sia, 
Biliousness, and Throbbing 
Headache, 1t is the best medi-
cine the world ever saw. We 
have tried forty other reme• 
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, but nome of them 
ga.Ye us morethan temporary 
relief; but the Regulator not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
En. TELEGRAPll AND MES• 
SENGER, Macon, Ga. 
COLIC .!IND GRUBBS IN HOJI.SEl!I 
Hn.ving had during the lo.st twenty years 
ofrny life to attend to Racing Stock, aud hav• 
iug had so much trouble with them with CoJic, 
Grubbs, &c., gave me a great deal of trouble; 
having heard of your Regulator as a cure for 
the above discuses( concluded to try it, after 
tryiu~ one PACKAGE IN MASH I fouud it to 
cure m e,•ery instance, it is only to be tried to 
prove whut I have said in its praise. I ean 
send you Certificates from Augusta, Clinton & 
Macon, as to the cure of Horse, 
GEO. WAYMAN, Macon, Ga., July 24th '75. 
Nov. l'• '76. 
JOHN :ftlcno\VELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODW AUD BLOCK, MT. VEltNON, 0. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Always on hand or made to onlt:r. 
May 10.ly 
J. B. McKENNA,· 
Haring bought the entire i-::tock of Mehurin . 
'\Vykoft' & Co., consist.in:; of 
G••unite anti :J.larble 
J.v.CONUJ.v.CENT&, 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels, 
&c., &c .. aunouuce~ to fhe citizens of Knox 
and adjomi.11g counties that he is prepared to 
furn ish work at cheaper ra.te.<:1 than 1.n-cr before 
soid for in Mt. Vernon. 
Jj:i!J'"" Cnll aud :,ee specimens of work and 
learn prices. 
_iU1' Rcmcmbet· the place- Higli street, eor• 
uer of Mulberry, :Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April28tf $ 6 6 a week in your owu town. Term nnd $5 outfit free, H. HALLETT 
& CO., Portland, Maine. 
Where Specimens .Can Now be Seen. · 
.ll~INTIIU~ & KIRK, 
' 
.A.s it does not seem to be generally known that we do all kinds of copying 
from Pictures-and as agents for .so-called copyin~ companies always represent 
that ti}ey have some special way of producing copies which is better than the _A~p_r_il_.2~, _18_7_5_. _________ _ 
-o+o--
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
iIOUN'l' VE.RNON, 0. 
fa r~1uirell us iu the couductiug and ti uperin-
t~nding of a 
Drug aml Prescription Store, 
lu the preparation of die 
methods used in the Galleries-I wish to say that we are prepared to make a copy .DR. R. J ROBINSON 
frolll any- kind of a Picture, and will make it of any size, and on any material ' • • ' l\t: E D :C O :C N E S ~ 
that is u sed for the purpose-either Plain or in ludia -lnk, Crayon Pastel or PIIYslcian and Surgeon. 
~\..u<l iu the Buyiug, so m, tu ha,·e 
Colors, aud at about one-third less price than is a.sked by. agents. It will r~ad-
ily be seen that the agent must make a profit,-nnd in fact he usually asks abont st~!~!~!.~~ ... RC,t~f~~;:--011 Garn bier PERFEGl' PURITY and SAFETY, 
double the price charged br the Photographer, who· does the work. By dispen-
sing with the services of tlus MIDDLE MAN, and doing your business direct with 
your home Photographer, you will save this commission, and have your work 
done by a responsible pa~ty, whose guarantee of good work amounts to some-
Can be found at 11 is office at all hours when 
not professiono.1ly engaged. nug13-y 
· ,v. (). COOPEU, 
I hn.vc l~eu eugage<l in this Lusiuc!-t; for wd're 
tha11 tt.u yenrs, alHl ugo.in. J renew my r0<1uest 
for a. islht;~ of the Drug Patronage of this city 
and coU1Jty, firmly declaring that 
thing. 
· ---oto-- .A;t-torn.ey a-tLa~, "QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
I@'" We al,o haYeon hand a stock of the NEW rotd llEAUTIFUL A:RTIF'l<Jl.4.L • 109 MILLER BLOOK, 
IV'I' and A.IJTU.MA.L VINES: for DECORATING I:URPOSES. 'Come and see them. 
M_v Specialty in the Practice of lledicine is 
CHRONIC DISEASES. I also manufaciure 
,ue- Our stock of FRAMES, VELVET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS, 
etc., is full ; and offered at lower prices than c\Cer before seen in lllt. Vernon. MOUNT VERNON, 
0 • Scribner's Family Medicines. 
June 22-ly 
RMpectfully, 
FRED. 8. CROWELL, 
GALLERY OPPOSITE THE POST-OFFICE. 
SJl.lYIPLES FREE I 
• .Af!K YOUR UROOER FOR A ,SAMPLE O>" · 
FREEMAN'S-· PURE FLAVORS! 
PURITY, STRENCTH, DELICACY, AND ECON_OMY. 
Require only Qne-third usual Quantity to Flavor. 
J. :\I, .A:&M8.TRONO. r J , M. TOMrKiNS 
·J. M~ ARMSTRONG .& 00. 
G-I&o~•I&M. 
NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS! 
H A YING PURCllASED THE GROCERY stock .formerly owned bl JOHN PONTING, 0.11 ndde<l largely thereto, we nre now 11repared so offer our frientls in Knox county a LARGE, 
COMPLETE and FINELY selected stock of 
June 12, 1874.y 
Drugs and Medicines. 
TUE LARGEST, best selected and cheapest stock in Knox county at 
GREEN'S IIBUG STORE. 
SA.FE AND BRILLIAN'l'.- Pcnnsyl• vania Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
in the market for safety an<l brilliancy, for 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHEMICALS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic .Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French> Germon and Ameri-
ca.11 chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
r)"IRUSSES AND SllPPOUTERS, 
..L; Shouluer . Braces, Syringes, Cat hetcr's 
Nursing Bottles :.rnd"JJreastGlasses nt 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGARS in town at GREEN'S DRUG STOflE. 
~-----F INE ELIXIRS.-Physiciaus can be supplied with al.I. the yurious kim.ls of 
Elixirs nt wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P A.INTS.-...White and Red Lead, Vcni• tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored.pa.int.. (w:y uud in oil ). Goh! Leaf nud 
Brbn-zes at lowest prices a_t 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERl"IJJUERY .-The largest assort• meut an<l choicest selections to be fouud 
in Knox countr at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SOAl•S.-'l'hirty diffonmt lmrndt:J of the We shall offer them at BOTTOM PRidES, either wholesale or retail. We 1incst. qunlity of toilet soaps al · 
shall P.A.Y THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We GREEN'S DRUG STOllE. 
St'CJL AS 
Saribner'~ 'Tonia B1·turs4 
J.Yeuralgia Ou,re. 
Ulu~rry Balsw,i. 
PUe Oint111.e11l. 
JJlixxl Prac1·ipl iun,. 
,7.i.J- I hnn! iu ~tock u full line of PATENT 
MEDitlXES, Pills, .Fnncy Goods, ,VinC8, 
BrRmly, \\"hiskr aml Gin, ~trictl!J undpoai-
tivelg for Medical use only. 
Office and Store on the ,v cist 8itle of Upper 
Main Stred. U.espe.ctfullr, 
Dec. 22·ly. JOHN J. SCRIBNER. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to 121 Ontario Strct>t, 
Clevela1.1d, Ohio . 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
l\'en· and Deautlf"ut Patterns 
at Ve1·y Lon' I•1·lce11. 
Dody D1·usselH Cat·pe.ls, 
Tapestry Urus~els CnrpetH, 
Tlu-ce-I'IY (.'~u·pe1~, 
Exh-ll Suf'e•· <·a 1·1><'h. 
shall take orders ancl DELIVER GOODS IN .A.NY P .A.RT OF THE CITY: cosME'l'ICS.- Fncc Powder,;, IIaiL'Oil•, 
romades-,PowdcrJloxes andPufl~, at Also a fine ll11e_ or plal11 
J. It.I. A..ltltt:STRONG &r, CO. GREEN'S DRUG STOHE. 
. . 
Mt. Vernou, Feb. 2, 1877-m6 
Farm€rs, Atte,ntion 
BllUNIIES.- Hair., TooUt, Nail and CJoth Uru 1S he!'!, Paint, Varnish and 
,vhitewa.sh JJrush e.~ at 
GREE.N'S DRUG STORE. 
f' QILS.-Cnstor Sweet, S]}erm, Lard, Neats-
-.., ~ foot, Flaxse~, ,vhale, .Fi~h and Machine 
Oi ·, a big stock o1iii~Nltt°ilu~ STORE. 
lV • lWT- ]E,:o' W·A•TED' "'ITITH A LARGE TOCK, exten• .iJl:..l ~ ~ • ,. J:." I - ,re~ -,~fl sive experience.and a knowledge of the 
ll.u,cy lUatllngs. 
l 1 arlt.n·. , Cluuuber uud Dinin 
Room Snits, Jlcsl<1•, c1,airs, Cabi 
nets and every tlescrlptlo1(of" Up 
hoist.cry. Prices awlly down. 
· · ; • wants of the people of )It. Vernon aud Knox 
- AT TIIE- . . county, I am enabled to offi in<luccments to ---- ---
• Pbysiciam;, Pointers, aud th geucral vubU c- 120 122 d 124 O t · G a. ·W:ool and Seed W"'"'ehouse ot that no othc, drug house ilrCei1tml Ohio can > an O ano r 1n,. A.I. ~ offer. ISRAEL GUEEN, . · 
AT TIIE OLD STAND, 11. S .-J11st-n·ct'in~<l 11t·\\ 8fY!l'S of ]~ust)uk SAMUEL BISHOP,,, febll MT.VERNON,O. N11fW00GRiOCERY STQ4ff5 
The following articles, for which the hiGhe.t market vrice will be paid: · YA lU A Bl[ Bl I LO ING l OT~ 
20,000 l3USRELS ·OF. FLAX-SEED ! 
5,000 •Bushels of Ry.el 
10,000 Bushels of Oats! 
10.000 Tons _· of, ~o1;h.y ~ay ! 
100,000 Bushels of Wheat! 
10,000 Bushels of Corn·! 
JEij- All kiuds of SE.EDS- bo.!lght and s9lct. ' · It wiH be to your ifltcrest , to 
call und sec mo beforo S<'l!ing yo11r PRODUCTS: . , . 
SA..M-"ITE~ j BISHOP, 
July20m-! West Gambier SL, near' B. & 0. D!!pot, 
, PARK E R ' S G I NGER TONIC 
Why_ suflcr with DJ'8J)C.p.8.la or Headacr..el )Vhen theY. may be speedily cured .by 
Parker'• GJ.uarer To.lll(>--1 A dOiC before meas strengthens the a(>pet.ite, and en&bles the 
stomach to easily digest its fooQ. This plea~l,re'°edy promptly checll:s Dla'.r.rhoea without 
Constipating the bo,,,.·elS. Oon■um.ptlve• find welcome relief, and stea.<lily gain 
s tre11gth from its invigorating properties. I t" is ltho best remedy fo1' C:oug]ui:, Colds and 
Soro Throat, and the Acea a.nd tboSC too feeble to Qear the eold of '\\-inter. find a com-
focting sti-cngtb. in its ,·ita.liz.i.ng warmth. Cramp•, (]oUc, Dyaentcry,-Fiatnlence 
a.nd Cltolera :lnJ"antu.m quickly yield to this remedy, P.Ud:it over.wtnes Bheumatlam. 
and Gout by correcting acidity of tho.stoma.ch and promoting healthy secretions. 
Sold by all l)rug~sts. 
. . 
CURES COUCHS AND COLDS 
DRESS 1fIA.KING .. · J' 
ilHSS S,lDE DAHDSON D .ES[RES to c.fnnuunce· to the citizens of)it . Vernon a ml vicini.fr . tl(at ~he has takCu 
rooms m·er Chas~ & (\1.sSi l's HQuksturc where 
s.he wil.1 carry on the DrcsH MlLking U1mline~s 
in a.ll it~ lJranches. 'l'hc patronage of the pub• 
lie is solicited. Sep 14-m3 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
FOR .4.N ?A.<JRE 
Of the TIEST L,\ND in AUERICA, near the 
Urcat Union Paci.fie Railroad. 
A. FA.HM FOR $200. 
Jn easy payments with low rates of interest. 
seou.re i-t; NO~. }1111 iuformation sent free-address 
O. P. DA. VIS, 
P.R. R. Omaha, Nebraska. 
WORK FOR ALL! 
In their own Jocalitics, canynssing for the 
Fil"cside Yisitor, (enlarged) ,veckJy and 
1fonthh". Largest Paper in the ,vorl<l., with 
ft[n.mm0th Chromos Free. Big Commissions to 
Agent,. Terms and Outfit Free. Address P. 
0. Y[CKERY, _\.ugusta, M.ainc. 
Execntor•s Notice. N OTICE is hereby given that the nuder-signed ha..~ been appoinh,.-d and qualified 
Executor of the Estate of 
JAMES LYON, 
late of Knox Oounty, Ohio, dccea.setl, by the 
Probate Court of said countY. 
WM. ·L. ROUSE, 
JOHN D. ROUSE, 
Executor. 
FOB. SA.LE. 
I ~\'ILL SELL, at prirnte sale, l:'OR'rY-J,'OUR VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS 
immedia.t.cly East of the~ premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of 11t. Vernon, running 
fro:rµ Gambier A.veu uc to Righ st reet., 
Also for s.'\le, 'l'WELV:B SPLENDID 
BUJIDDINO- LOTS in the W~tern Addition 
to l(t. . . Vc,11011., adjoining my pi:-cseut residence. 
. Sai<l Lots will Le sold singly or in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Tho~e wishiug Jo scc.1re 
ch.eep and desirah]e 13uihling Lobs h<ffe now 
an e:x.ceJle11l opportunity to do so. 
For terms and other pQ.rtjouh, rs, call upou or 
a~·ess ihe· subscriber. 
JAMES ROOEUS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 18i2. 
El.EJKOV A=-:,. 
I l 
Mrs. Wagr.1er 
H AS RDJOYJ'11 llElt J)lU.:SS ll.tKING S1101) to the Uusscll Buihling, Sl·co11d 
floor north of Ur. Russell 's ofiic~, wh ere Nli e 
~c.onUnues 
:DRESS· ]IA.Kl.NG! 
.Autl i11 co11 11 eut io 11 k eeps a full ·Jill i.! of en· 
tire-]y JI CW 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
ALSO FUHXJf'ill fJ\"~; , :oor,:s. 1''irst.cJa;s 
work gunranf cCA.l. Drcs:,; Making kept scpn.• 
-r:ite from Millinery. J.a,li ct,!, c11 ll n11d oxamrnc 
our stock. av:!7-ly 
LEEK,-DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 13a Water Street, 
CLEVELAXD, OJlIO. 
Alay 28, 1873•y 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
APPLY TO 
, WILLIAM A. s ·ILCOTT. 
OFFICE-With Jmli:e Critchfield, Weaver 
Building, Nnin street, :Mount Vernon , O. 
June 0, 1'77. 
JAMES ROGERS 
T AK:E::i plca,;utt: in u·nnu111wi11; to tll old fr itmds and tl rn cili r.cus of h.110.x coauty 
gencralJy ~ that hP has re~umed the Grocery 
bus.i11 ess iii his 
Elegnni Xcn Sfol'c Jloo111, 
011 Vine Street, a •·e,v Doo,·s ll'cl!it 
of ~(nin, 
\Vhc1·c li e inicnd :-J kccpi11g oll haml, uu<l for 
sale, a CUOJCE STOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing every llc~nlpiio11 of Goods usually 
kej>t in a 6rst•cla,, GJWCE.&Y STO.RB, and 
wi I gnarnut4:c ('vt•ry artic le sold to he fresh 
aw.I gcnui,u .. ·. From my Jong experience in 
bui;iucsi-1, ant.I deh.•nni11ation to plea.~ cu~tom-
c rs, I hope io dci-en·e :.111tl n;,-ceh~e a liberal 
slrnre of puhlic patrona1.rc, Ile kiud enough to 
call at un• NE\V 8TORJ~ a,111 ~ what I have 
for s•le, • J A)ll,;8 ROG.BIIS. 
Mt. Vcrunu, Oct. 10, 1S13 , 
----~..:.----"---'------ -----,-
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
GEORGE M. BRYANT 
A NNOU~C.E.~ lu the puhlie thnt having bought the enti re Lh-cry Stock of Lake 
F. Jone~, he has greatly :.tthled to thesamc, n.nd 
has now ouo of the largest aml most complete 
Livery E:::;tai.Jli:shme11t in Cuntral Ohio. 'l'Jia 
Lest of liors:es, Curriugcs, Buggies, Phreto1-1!i, 
etc., kept constantly on hand, and hired out at 
rates to snit the times. 
Horst$ k ept at livery and on sale at cust'llU· 
ary prices. 'fhe patronage of tlte public is re-
spectfulJ y solicited. 
Ilc111embcr the plaee-)ln.i.u. ~frect, l.,etwcen 
the Bergin Hou:,.c and Graff & Carpenter's 
,v nrehouse. 
Mt. V~ruo11, ~farch 17, 1876·)" 
New 0111nibus Line. 
H AVI NG bought the Omnibuses Jalely owned by llr. Bennett and Mr. Sauder• 
son I nm ready to answer nll c11ll.s for taking 
pns;engers to and from the Railrouds; and. will 
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in !he 
country. Orders left at the Bergin ~ se will 
be promptly att<'n<lcd to. 
Aug9y Y. J. SEALTS. 
Bat~r Br~m~n, 
DRUGGISTS, . 
TRADE PALACE BUilDING, 
.111: VEl/XON, OllIO. 
Mu.y 8, l Si ·!. 
Parlt<;r~H JI.ulr Dal-,a rn is the Best 
and cleanest r-rcpf'r t!.:m CV('r m.""l~ 
for Resto::-inz Gray II.:.ir t" it~ ori:;;..:.iel 
color. ! tis entirely harmless, ~!td free 
fro,.:1 tho che=..p 0-nd i:J.1:)nr ... i~::; redi-
ents that render many othr-r rrcpar-
atipns inju.r!.ous. I t i; t·xquisite!y 
perfmned, and ::-.o pcrf, tly t:.ntl c1.e~ 
gantly prcpt'.rcd ais t i) 1,1 kl"' ~t [I. toilet 
luxUl'y, indispensable, t) t...'1..'J::..c who 
have once used it. lt r emove::; D;;.n-
drutr aml stopH thr> H ::;. ir f.1::in.1. It 
renders the H&.i.r vi_:;;o rvus c.nd beau. 
tiful. It prcse1·ve::; it~; la:ruri:mce 
when abund~it, r-.nd rcstoreG it.s 
Color and Life when Gray, h ar:-..h and 
decaying. 
Sold by cil D1•ugcists. 
WILL, n. O1·sT0N, A.gt., 
:llt. ,,..eruou, 0 .. 
'PATENTS. 
S01.1crrom, .tND ATTORNEYS 
-FOll-
0, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.~1'Eli1' L.UV CAi:iER, 
B URIUDGI, •t: (.'O., 
127 Superior R-t., ofJJ)tJ"'ite Arnt• ri('nll Tl ou'!ie, 
L'LJW ELAXD, 0. 
,vjth .\ ~odatet.l Oilices iu "\\Tu!'1ii11g tu11 arnl 
foreigu countries. lJch2 8-73y 
TO THE AFFLICTED, 
M Rs. ~ ... A. l.U cEI.,H.OY 
JI .I" \J)l1J ;t1 THE 
MEDICATED VAPOil. BATHS 
·~o t1<•r t::U.n 1:11 '.IL E~T.I BLJ,<ll.lrE:0-'l', 
wi1<Jro she i~ 1,ropar~d1 (11 ith the u .. ~i:;tl11t<'(' of 
her brother .:\Lr. )titchclJ ) tv tn•ut di::;,t>,ttSl.'I< hoth 
arutt..' and t.·hroni(·, ~11,·h :.t '- Hf!El""'(A'l· IS..\ I, 
NEl.]{JL(il.\ 1 ::5PL'\.\L ])J;-:J,:.\~I•;, V.\R..\ L-
YSl S, Ll' 1'(t: and Ll \"El: .ISVl·:CTlllX::i.-
Eh;ctricity propl!rly -ffpplict.1 , \\ ill rclkn~ aucl 
cure all nervou!S di!-e~1"'1:i- , 1011c up the :--ystP111 
n.nd Jean~ no hu.<l ('tlt"ct--. H ca1111ot L,l' e.\'.ce1J -
cd iu a11 female troulJl<'~. h wi ll Joc1dc t.fo,. 
ea.<:e to the safo•fo rtion of :iny pntirut. 
MRS. }kELIWY Im, mode !he EJ.lc(·Tttt. 
C.l.L SYSTE\C .I t>PECI.\J.T\. FOH TIil J;. 
TEEN YF..\.l (f.i. thcrcfon, proit":-.<.('S to kuow 
WHEN :.tnd l fOW otcctrifdtr !ihUljlll ho 1\flJ11h~1\.. 
Cui1bu l'tatioM nnd LX..lli_li11ntion FRJ~£. · 
Otfo;e hours from O io 1:1 .A. \1., anU :! to .-, 
P . )I. Offict! on Yiu t! t:Jtrcet, oppo.-itc l)o~t-uf. 
fi.<.'C. !l-C')J'.?lw ! 
Adllli11l slrnto1·"s Notiee . 
N OTICE i~ hc-rcl,y gin'n lhl\t the under· sigue<I has been appoiute.J Ullfl qnalificd 
Atlmiuislrn{or of the b ~tate of 
WILLI.\~[ llE:-5'1' , 
la to of .Knox County, Ohio, dccca:,-'d hy the 
Probate Court of '-nid e<nmh·. 
D.-1.\'JI) T. BE::\T 
r::-cp2Sw:-:r• Admini!:-trnt~r. 
W AXTCD.-.\N EXEI:C:ETJC' Business Man and ouc Ln<lr lo ~olicit onl.rrs for 
n. lahor sa.ving-~taple an.iclc wautcll <-,~e,v,\ here. 
Rent.13c. stnmp for eirculnr uml t<'rms. • Rocn-
1~TUR bL\X 'F'r. Co .. 1i1 E. ).fnin ~t., lloch<'S• 
tcr, ~. Y. 
